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Vol. 3 No. 9 NEWS 
BANNER YEAR 
AT S. H. C. 
Many Innovations Mark Year 
Now Drawing to Close. 
Spirit Most Creditable. 
To sar that ucce s was the rule 
during ihe Ia t nine month which 
flew by so full of speed and activity 
on the part of e1·en· clivi ion of lhe 
College is putting it.quite mildly. To 
mention all the e1·ents and int r t-
ing actiritie which so prominentlr 
added to the joy of living would re-
QUire a catalogue. 
Perhaps we might ing-le out three 
different features that clid more in 
creating satisfaction and in end ar-
ing Sacred Heart to a lonll stud nt 
body than anything else,· the hearty 
sympathy of our Re,·erend President. 
Fr. Kelley, the unforgettab le pro-
ductwn of a gigantic Passion Pia,· 
and the most enviable record of ~t 
dashmg and ever-fighting gridiron 
aggregatiOn. By the potency and in-
fluential affects of those three the 
day of a grander college seems but 
tomorrow. 
The Student Activities ,\ ociation 
at ?orne and the thorough reorgani-
tahon of the Alumni As ociation 
not only loomed a important ac-
complishments but have affected a 
~m~on of student body and former 
rt u ents whose benefits we have but 
T~;ted to enjoy. Lest we forget! 
Peptnmsts of the Junior yard 
wer~ far from being merely a~ or-
ganization with only a name- they 
worked for S. H. 6. Th ev deserve 
even• t f • 
h · 10 a o rredit which h as been s owered . 
me t upon unexpected aclueve-
' Il s conung from the pirit of a 
~0 ~and ever-ready-to-help co rps of 
· · C. derotees. 
at t;:~ the m~vies, they came in j u t ~h . nght tune on even · occasion. 
lfl al · fonn 1 ways pleased, and as a new ceede1~ ~ntertainment they have ex-Th 1 11 hat was expected of them. the\~ebates, the elocution contest, 
stud ~n;ng scholastic doings of the 
en Jody, all deserve more th a n 
Con't. on pnge 2, coluntn 1. 
COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART, DENVER, COLO. 
Parochial Meet on 
Campus~ May 21st 
Eleven Parish Schools Take 
Part. Cathedral Winner. 
Prizes Include Scholarships. 
Battling from nine in the morn-
ing until the call of s upper, 250 
hardy li tt le Paddocks, D esches, 
Cobbs and Bagbys, performed for 
t h day's honors on a ll parts of t he 
campu. on at urday, May 21. To 
lhem it wa s o n e g ra nd e ight-h our 
round of p leasure, to t h e la r g·e gal-
Ien' of choo l children, parents a nd 
coflegians who watched t hem go 
through the mill was a treat of d e-
light. 
Peptimists' Picnic on 
Genesee Mountain 
Mav 21 Gala Dav in Historv of 
Club: Entire Dav Spent in 
Mountain Parks. 
On May 21 the Peptimists' Club 
h e ld <L picnic at Bergen Park on 
Genessee Mountain . The party left 
at 8:30 in the morning, goin g up via 
Morrison and Bear Creek. Returning 
thev chose the Lookout Mountain 
a nrl Golden r()ute, reachin g the Co l-
lege about 10:30 p. m. 
That might do for a telegra m, but 
it leaves the sto ry almost untold. 
It says nothin g at a ll of the things 
that will stand out in th e memo ries 
WELCOME 
I t will give the faculty of Sacred Heart College a genuine 
thrill o 1 pleasure to welcome the Alumm here on Home-
Coming Day . As our school is called. o:"r Alma M_at.er, 
and as Alma M ater suggests H() ME, ~t ~s our conv~ctwn 
that our Alumni should come HOME often. We shall have 
room and a welcom~ for all. ROBERT M. KELLEY, S. J., 
Cath ed ral School athletes ~an· i ed 
off t he dav's l a urels, garnermg 13 
po in t ; St. ·Dominic's fin ished secon~ 
w ith 9 points; St. F ra nces de Sales 
third with 8; Sacred Hea rt f_ourth 
with 5 · Annunci a tion fifth wath 3, 
a nd so 'on down t h e list. Freeman, a 
Cathedra lite captured a gold medal b~ se izin g 3 firsts a nd 1 second place, 
a iso pitch in g his team-mates to sec-
ond place in the baseball games. tJ 
he is not a n eighth-grader h e . cou . 
not q ua lify for th e scholarshap fol 
the fi rst of firsts, so the school at~ ­
thorities will dec ide to wh om th~s 
will be awarded. The second scho -
n rship fell to the athletic H a r t of;:~ 
Dominic's who topped has oppone 
in the E ighth Grade Class. The mee; 
W
' lS a s uccess in eve ry way a nd man) 
' · 't become 
exp ressed t he desn·e to see 1 
a n an nu al event. 
President. 
of the picnickers m aking May 21 th e 
rea l big day in the Peptimists' rec-
ord-book. The outing h ad been care-
full y p l anned and all wa nts pro':ided 
for so t hat when the cars ar n ved, 
th e;·e was no delay in st a rting. One 
of the ears developed some car-
buretor trouble which cau sed a slight 
delay a t Evergreen. This served to 
wh et t he appetites a lready sha rp-
ened by t he mountain a ir. Thus when 
dinner w as announced shortly after 
a rl'iv ing at Bergen, the sign al met 
w it h <t speedy compli ance. . 
Th e a fternoon hours were spent m 
va riou s games and hikes. Supper 
was served about 6:30 a nd the em-
barkation began about 1 :1 5. At 
Lookout Mountain a visit was made 
to Buffalo Bill's g rave, a nd then t~ e 
last leg of the trip began. All 111 
a ll, it was a g reat day. 
SECTION. June 1, 1921 
LARGE REGISTRA-
TION FOR '21-'22 
Arts Course to Be Largest in Its 
History. Many Applications 
Already Accepted. Several 
States Represented. 
Rev. John M. 
Floyd, S. J. 
Director of 
Studies. 
Hev. John M. 
Floyd, S. J., Di-
rector of Studies, 
annou nces wha t 
is · co nsidered a 
remaa·kable en-
rollm ent, at so 
early a elate for 
next term. "This 
applies particu-
la rly to the Col-
lege Department, 
for which we have 
a lready 1·eceived 
so many appli ca-
tions t hat next 
yea1· should see 
o u ,. Collegiate 
registrat ion heav-
ier th an ever be-
fore. Th e appli-
cations come from 
various po ints in 
t he East as well 
as in Colorado, insuring a represen-
tative student body. A la rge pro-
portion of the present Senior class 
of the High School Depa rtment have 
signifi ed their intentions of entering 
for t he A. B. course here at Sacred 
H eart, or Regis, as it is to be next 
vear." 
• Fr. Floyd went on to say that 
some thirty applications were a l-
ready on file for the first year of 
high school. This fo,.eshadows a 
flood of appli cants g l'eater th an can 
be accomrnodatcd, for the bulk of 
this class is draw n fl'om th e local 
parochial schools and a rra ngements 
for entrance into our hi gh school 
are usu ally put off until t he close of 
t he vacat ions. 
"I look for big t hin gs next year 
and there is no douht th at when our 
new residence hall is completed the 
reg ist ration will easi ly be double the 
numb er we are now taking care of 
in our cr amped co nditi ons." 
2~------------------------------~T~H~E~B~R~O~VV~N~A~N:D::G~O:L:D::~:::--------r--~~~:-~J:~~~ 
A T LAKE suNDANcE Mr s H c ALASKAN LECTURE LAYMEN'S RETRE DREDGED AND ENLARGED • • • , 
OF HIGH MERIT AT COSLLJEGE Woi·k began about two weeks ago F ix that tire anadt oi l that motor 
The Rev. Leo M. Krenz, . ., our 
On the evening of May 9, t here Professor of Ph ilisop hy, and w_idely on a n extensive enlargement of our Q 1. O'l 
Was g iven in the College Aud itorium cl t 1 I k s ' ce The ''' l1 ole ua Ity I and T1're C known throughout Colora o, IS o litt e .a e un(l a n · o, 
a lecture on Alaska which p roved to conduct a L ay- basin is be in o- enlarged, dredged a nd 1001 E. 18th Avenue 
be of specia l merit and inte rest. The men's Retreat at sanded w it h "'th e fine white sand to I V. E. Kirkpatrick p v 0 
lecturer was Edgar C. R a in e, a t h e College clur- improve the la k e as a bath ing beach. ' ' unn 
brother of Den ver's famo us author, · 1 · t 1 in g the co mmg The island a so IS o unc ergo a 
Willi a m McLeod Raine. Mr. Raine summer. This is ch a n ge in s ize and shape, so as to THE COLLEGE 
speaks from lon g experi ence in a resumption of a take its proper place in t h e landscape CORNER STORE 
Alaska where for some 28 years he 1 1 C Tl I k ·u 
I b t 
t practice droppec of t h e g reate r S. J- . . 1e a ·e WI The Students' Resort 
1as een a governm en rep resen a- here seve ra l vea rs be O!Jenecl to bathers at an early 
tive. The lectu re was ill ust rated by · f J C C 
d 
, 
1 1 1 
, l"cl ago owing to eli - elate. ce ream, onfect1"onery 
two hundre oe icate y co oreo s 1 es 1 
f h ficu lties w h i c 
1 and Lunches 
showing scenes in every part o t e now seem to h ave 
territory. Among th e places to which b e e n obv iated. THEFT OF MUSICAL Mrs. L. May Latchford, Prop. 
Mr. R a ine conducted his aud ience The Retrea t is to INSTRUMENTS 
were the places made hi sto ric by t he Klonclikers, Nome, Skagway, Sitka, oegin on t h e even- Durin g the night of )lay 18 sev-
s 
, I 1 ing of T h ursda::, eral musical instruments were stolen 
Juneau, Circle City, t . Marys goo, Jul\r 18. ow1· 11 g 1 • tl C I ' from one of t 1e mus•c rooms on 1e The LYnn Canal, \ Vhite and hi coot to · tile tt·e1ne11 _ C 11 1 ·1 1· • fi rst floor of the o ege Hll c mg. 
Passes. do11s po]Jt1la 1·1·ty E · 1 b fo c1.11"" t 
MOONLIGHT HIKE BY PEP 
CLUB 
The Peptimists marched off in a 
body, tift~· stron g, a few nights ago, 
for a moonlight hike and camp-fi r e 
party. A walk of five mi les, a sup-
per, games, and so fo rth, ftlled up the 
evenings' program. All too soon t he 
time for the return march d rew on 
and k its were packed again and t he 
lines fell in with a song fo r the 
" last long mile." T he Clu b pro-
nounced it a big success. 
GIFT OF RADIO PHONE 
The Science Depar tment is deeply 
indebted to a number of the mem-
bers of t he High School Ph ys ics 
Class who have donated thei r labo ra-
tory breakage fee towards t he instal-
lation of a radio 'phone, as a co m-
plement of the r ad io telegraph whi ch 
is abo ut to be installed. Those con-
tributing were: Mess 1·s. Cu lh a ne, 
Douds, H ayes, Hughes, Keefe, L at-
imer, Lineh an, McGu ire, Murph~·, 
Rohe, Schillin g, Swigert, Y ega and 
Za rlengo . 
C on' t. fro1n J.Htg;e 1, cohunn 1 . 
the menti on allotted to them. W ell 
done, ~·e wo rke rs of S. H. C.- behi nd 
you a r e the glories of a bann e r year, 
before you wait greater oppo rtun i-
ties for t he coming one a ml with 
that manifest lov e for ou 1· Alm a 
Mater that is our cha racteristic we 
confidentlv trust that the com in g 
vear will eclipse the g reatness of the 
passing memorable one. 
Rev. L eo. M. 
Krenz, S. J ., Re-
treat Master. 
', n t ra nce was ga1n ec ~· r ,.. < 
a n d impetus the w in dow. Among t h e <uticles stolen 
Ret r ea t mo ve- we re f lutes, piccolo, a harp, and a 
ment for men has cel lo of considerable valu e. The 
rece ived through- thief h ad a musician's artistic eye 
out t h e co untr~·, as shown by his pocketing of a me-
Father Krenz is tronome a nd the p iano cover. Th 
led to expect a la 1·ge number of ap- loss was reported hut as yet nothing 
pli cations for t hi s H.etreat, a lso. h as been recovered. 
POLYGLOTLOGOMACHY 
The combined F rench a nd Spanish 
classes held a sem i-publi c debate in 
the Auditorium du rin g the third pe-
!"iorl on vVed nesday, May 11, argu-
ing the relat ive values of t h e two 
tongues to a n A me1·ican . T he ques-
t ion was worded: "Resolved, That 
French, not Span ish, shou ld be the 
more prevalent forei g n language in 
th e Un ited States." Thi s was upheld 
by Messrs. Carollo, H azlett and Ma-
ginni s, but th e ~' fail ed to conv in ce 
thei•· opponents, Messrs. Mahoney, 
Kill ia n and Craven, 01· t h e au dience 
of the merits of F 1·en ch, losing th e 
f ray b y a heavy vote. 
DENVER CATHOLIC DAILY? 
The .Tnnio 1· Lit b rought its su c-
cessfn l year to a close on M.ay 7 by 
a lively debate on t h e t hesis, "Re-
solved, Th at a Catholic daily news-
paper should be established in Den-
ve r." Its advantages were pointed 
out by }1essrs. Brehm , R . G u t ierrez 
and Cullin an; its obstacles by Messrs. 
Flood, Turpenning and J. Gutierrez. 
The a ffirmativ e won bv a 52-15 vote. 
S~ SPITZER. 
HONOR FOR PAPER 
THE BROWN AND GOLD was 
honored by receiving a reque ·t from 
K ansas C ity for permission to re-
pr in t in the "Bull etin,'" the official 
organ of the Internat ional Fedent-
tion of Cath olic A lu mnae, the ver e 
"Vi r go Potens," appearing in our 
last issue. 
ALUMNI HOSTS AT DANCE 
The last leaf from the year's social 
calendar was torn off. when the 
Alumni Association tendered a ,·en· 
delightful informal dance to th.e 
student-bod ~· on l\1 a~· 18. Th e dance, 
attended b~· a large number of the 
yo un p:e r Alu111ni and the students, 
was declared b,· a ll to be one of the 
most brilliant s uccesses of the sea-
son. The h all, decorated in the Col-
lege Brown and Gold, presented a 
ver~· tast~· appear ance. Goodman' s 
orchestra fu rnished the excellent 
music which added so much to the 
evenin:r's ente1·tainment. The dance 
selections, too, were warm!~· ap-
proved. Th e committee in chaqre is 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
manner in whi<.-h things were 
h andled. 
WOEBER CAR AND 
MFG. CO. 
TRUCK BODIES 
Sixty Years 
PROGRESSIVE VEHICLE 
BUILDERS 
1346 Eleventh Street 
Denver, Colo. 
ARGOOD CANDIE~ 
Finest 
Home-made Chocolates 
924 E. 11TH AVE. 
Harkness Heights 
Pharmacy 
w. 44th Ave. and Lowell Blvd. 
Phone Gallup 2171 Denver, Col~ 
SODA CIGARETTES CANDY 
Office Hours: 9 to 12, I to 5· 
Tel. M. 3437 
DR.. J. J. O'NEIL 
DENT IST 
722 Mack Bldg. Denver, Col~ 
DOYLE'S PHARMACY 
THE PARTICULAR DRUGG IST 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
American Bank & Trust Co. 
18th Ave. and Clarkson St. Phone 
York 9335. Free Delivery 
GINN BROTHERS -----=---
Groceries and Meats White Loaf Flour 
I· 
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts. 
4% Interest on Savings 
McPHEE & McGINNITY Co. 
DENVER 
:MILLWORK AND LUHBER 
PAINTS 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
~SERVICE 
Poultry, Vegetables, Fruits 1be Excehior Flour Mill~ 
3559 w. 44th Ave. Ph. Gallup 926. Denver, Colo. 
+ ..-·-·~ ~ ,_,._,._,._~~ ~;,._,._,. S~~:-·-"-"~:~:NG 
I 
Corner Larimer C )orado· I and 23rd Sts. Denver, 0 , 
1-·-·-·-·-·------· -·-··~ . ··-·-·----_......-·-· 
June 1, 1921 
Jlrrbrrt~s 
Inc. 
QJ:atrrrrs 
to gnnb 
tantr 
~ 
523 East Coif az 
'Denver 
Hartford & McConaty 
Undertakers 
1455 Glenarm. 
Mark W. Lappen 
Secretary 
Main 7779 
V. J. W hi te 
Asst . Sec'y. 
Mount Olivet Cemetery 
Association 
403 Gas and E lect ri c Bldg. 
Phone Cham pa 2065 
•••••••• 
WE 
RECOMMEND 
Star Bacon 
and 
Star Hams 
WM. WALSH 
1401 Platte St. 
Denver, Colo. 
•••••••• 
THE BROWN AND GOLD 
Alumni Become Priests 
Ordination of Two Former Students and Faculty Members to be 
Held at St. Louis University on June 26th 
Jun e 26th w ill indeed be a p 1·oucl cl ay fo r Alma Mater, for on t ha t clay 
two more of he r sons w ill be adntncecl to t he sacred p r iesthood, a d igni ty 
beyo nd t h a t of kin gs a nd rule1·s. T h is year's ordinations will b r in g t he num-
be r of he r priest-sons to a lmost t he h a lf-cent1 11·y ma rk, while t he re a re many 
more in va1·ious sem inari es and rel ig ious in stitutes preparing for the same 
g reat honor. 
Rev. B. J. Murray, S. J . 
T he new ly o •·cl a in ed a re rem e m-
bered h y the older a lumni as fe llow-
~tud e nts and by a wicl e ci •·cle of 
yo un ge r a lumn i a nd present students 
~1s fo rlll e r t eache rs ;wd prefects. F r . 
lV[unav a Denverite, has been con-~ectecf 'wi t h the College ever since 
h is enrollment in the former prepar-
ato ry department in September, '98, 
at t he age of nin e years. In March, 
'06 he donned t he J es uit's robe. 
Fr~m September, '1 3 , to J u!1 e, ' 18, 
hi s was the f am ilia r figure of a Pre-
fect, first of the .Junior, la t e r of the 
PUEBLO HIGH MEETS 
JUNIORS 
Joul"ll ed n g into fo reign te rri tory 
on Mav JS, St. P at rick's H igh School 
ba ll a t:ti sts sh owed the J u nior s h?w 
theY do it in Pueblo. Th e secon d c1ty 
cm~e out fi rst with a 7-3 sco re. 
Butts c urvin g for the g uests, mad e 
t he juni o rs murd e r a lot of at-
mosphere s in ce they an nexed only 
four hi ts off his tw idm g productions. 
The Juniors failed to bunch th e •r 
co ll ect ion of bingles and w~re not so 
ski ll ed in the field as th en· heavy-
g un oppo n ents. 
Rev. B. J. Sull ivan, S . J . 
Senior Division. F 1·. S ul livan, who 
ha il s fro111 T I"i n iclacl, entered ou r 
halls in Septe11•be r, '06, a nd one 
vea r late r passed t he po rtals of t he 
Je,;u it novit iate at F lor issant, Mo. 
Jie ret 11rned to Denver in t he fa ll of 
1914 and fulfi lled the var ied dut ies 
of teacher a nd pref ec t t ill t he close 
of t he term in 1919. 
K eedless to say t heir ma ny, ma ny 
fr iends wi ll wish t he 111 we ll on t h is 
dav of claYs, so long waitetl fo r and 
no"w so ndar at ha nd . 
NATURALLY 
S he: " vV hy do t hey put corn meal 
on the dance floor ?" 
He: "To make t he chi ckens fee l 
at home.' '- The P ath F in de r. 
vV hy is it th a t Sacred Hea •·t has 
not wo n even a ment ion in t he I n-
tercollegiate Engl ish a nd L at in co n-
tests this ~'ear' 
Ou r Rev. President, F r. K elley, 
was a guest at a banquet g iven_ by 
the D . U. Faculty to ho no•· the VISJt-
inp; P res iclent of J\orthwestem U n •-
vet·s ity. 
Butter-Nut Bread 
"YOU BE THE JUDGE" 
MADE AND WRAPPED 
@] BY MACHINERY [Q] 
The Campbell-S~llBak,~ng t:ompany 
"Quahty Bakers 
I (b¢ 
Only 
£burcb 
6ocds 
and 
Statu= 
ary 
factory 
1 
in tb¢ 
«J¢St 
3 
"mil~ fiigb Quality at s~a J:~u~l Prim' 
James B. Cotter Company 
107 E. Colfax, D enver 
SENIORS, ATTENTION! 
Special Rates Given to 
College and School 
Pictures 
NAST· 
Artistic Photography 
Portraits That Please 
Studio 827 16th St. 
Over Woolworth's, Corner 
Champa 
See- ~ ~;Jt:~ ~!tds:~ . . · ';; 
d Jes and harness· . \:! 
made in the West. 
1553 Larimer St., Denver. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1340 
DUFFY 
Storage and Moving Co. 
Office: 601 Fifteenth Street 
Warehouse: 1521 Twentieth St. 
Denver, Colorado 
CROOKED GLASSES 
~re uncomfortable and unsightly. We 
s tra ighten a nd a djust them gratis, no 
matter from whom purchased. You 
w ill b e welcomed. 
THE SWIGERT BROS. 
OPTICAL CO. 
W h ose reputation and 
equipmen t gives you 
th e high est grade of 
service. 
1550 Cal i forn ia Str eet . N ear 16th 
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6 THE BROWN AND GOLD 
Class Prophecy 
H S - '2 I 
liillllllllll!! illl!ll!li !i i l !!!l!l!llilllll!!!l!!l!l!!ll!ll!l!!l!!l!!li!!l!!!!!!l!!i!!!!l!!!!li!!!!!!!l!l!!ll!il!!!l!l!! , 
I rolled aside the scroll of fate 
And this is <-vhat I saw : 
The future which doth Lt:e in wait 
In labor, art and law, 
For them who pass beyo11d our !?en 
To take their places uow ·with men. 
John Healy's fate I first discer11ed, 
He was an actor bold; 
And Johnnie Keefe at last had learned 
Opinious to unfold 
As from the beuch he stern!:,• gaud 
Upon those men whom crime had crazed. 
That jo7Jial youth h1w·wn zc•e/1 as "Red" 
TIVhose accent prm.>ed him Cor!?, 
Is now a ba11 /? er it is said 
In little of e New Y 01-!?; 
And Donald Duun now plays the gam e 
With Cle'l!eland' s "Indians'' ·wins his fame . 
McCarthy, as yott all lmmc•, 
Became a Bloch Robe soon, 
He teaches men the lmos bv which 
They gain the ez•erlasti1;g boon. 
A11d H01T11 A . McGni1·e we sec 
An editor .in trnth is he. 
Za r!cugo, who did lead the class 
Now ntles the business zc•o rld; 
The flag that shows his merchant fleet 
On se'l•en seas is f1tr1 ed. 
Fit:::Simo11s, b1• his WMd commands 
Attention froin inz,entor bands. 
E d Tlf/ocber, as Bishop, rules 
fTis See w ith gentle hand, 
And Higgins, of our Dcm•er schools, 
Most learned teacher stands: 
TVhile our old fri{'ud, Ra1• Vurpi!!at 
Is now in truth a diplomat. 
An engineer is Jimmi{' Green 
In TIVashin,!?,ton, D . C. 
Aud Peter Vega no<e• is seen, 
A senator is he. 
Aud Harry DDyle, a b1·o lwr chief, 
ls mahing mone·y, fas t, iu beef . 
. 
Mart Shearer is a football roach 
At Regis College too ! 
And TVa!ter Davie dctecti2•e bold, 
H e S{'CI?s th e smallest cle·w : 
Hl hile optimistic C!etncn t Hugh{'s 
Ts uow in 'Frisco selling shoes. 
Tom Carlin of the silver foll g ue 
Is JWW a mil~C'ay cler!?, 
JVhile far and n•ide are praises sung 
Of Cmzgressman Ed Burke_: 
And Fra1l!? Culhane, good-uatured boy, 
Is go~1emor of Illillois. 
Len Swigert argues f01· his cause, 
(The jury sleeps the \': 'hilc). 
To h ear TVa!t Grote ex/>ound the laws 
TVould surcl-v mal?~ 1'0n s111ilc; 
J;Vhile A/{'x Douds is tea-ching men 
The truths of life <l'ith 111ig hty pen. 
An auto sa!esmall Jl.furphy is, 
He sells th e 01•erland. 
Tiflltilc !Jill Vrlil J)IISCil is a 'il'hi::: 
At lcadiug Sousa's band. 
fohn Schi!lill ,!!.' is a great Jl.!. D. 
!-!is 1/Gme will fa11led fore2 •er be. 
West Point hath rlaillled 011r good friclld Rya11 ; 
A colonel he became. 
S11re Harn• Rohc 1ww O'll•ns a mine 
, T.Vhich sprung fron t 011t a claim. 
Our learned friend called Johnnie Ne~vcll 
Is 11ow in Boston 'teaching school. 
Now Latimer a pmc•nsho p otc•ns 
TIVav dow11 on Lari111er Street 
JV!zi/e Doctor Hayes is setting bon e~r;, 
Fo!!?s sav he can't be beat 
Lombardi on•7zs a larae hot{'/ . 
And in his "totc•n '' is""doing zc•e/1. 
Fran!? l-Ic11r1• is a coltnci!mall 
The people he <l'on't rob.' 
For mayor of nem•cr TVinrh ell ran 
And now he holds the job. 
And Charlie B11ms in <r•ea!th and ease 
His class-mates ahmys tries to please. 
But O!z, the strangest sip:ht of all, 
B1!l Bryan, that smi/inO' c11b 
Has foined a band that peofle cc:ll 
The anti-Baxin o· Club 
A d . 1 ,.., ' 
- n Wltn a hig!z sonorious voice 
Explains the reasons of his choice. 
Too !ong I'd nodded o'er 111\' des!? 
" .The "force" i11 ~patieni gre<C':. 
Thzs 11111rder case IS botherin a me 
And, Captain, w hat's vo~u· ~·iezc·?" 
Aud so I 7c•oke perp!e.l·rd to .wait 
ln davlmrss o'er 111_'\' coming fate. 
-E1\1MET l\T. BARRY. 
June 1, 1921 
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On the Wings of the Wind 
I
E PT. G-11: Hegist rat io n week. 
Sept. 11.' Solemn Mass of t he H o ly G h ost; classes. r e-ope n 
w1th 1:ec ~l'(l en rollm ent. Capac1ty taxed to the utm ost. 
Sept. l !i: \ ll i'IOII S &t 11 rlent soc 1eties 1'e0 1·p;an i7.e for vca1·. 
Sept. 25: First footba ll game, Vl'est loses to \' a rs i.ty, 10-0. 
Oct. 1: First appearance of Ti l E BRCn~'N AN D GOLD. 
.· 
Oct. 5: The students tender reception to \'cr~· H.ev. Evera rd Beukers, S. J., 
personal 1·eprcsentativ e of .Jes uits' supe ri o r gene 1·al. 
Oct. G. Full holiday in honor of Fr. Beuke rs. 
Oct. 15: 01·ganization of the Hi stor ~· 1\ C'aden1y. 
Oct. 20: Oqpll1ir.ation of The Stanton Scientif'te Acadell!y. 
1 Oct. 23: Alumn i tender Fr. K e ll e~· banquct-1·eception at K . of C. C lu b . 
Amon!( speake rs we re Ht. Hev. John II. Tihen, D . D., Dr. Geo. NO I'-
lin , President l' ni,·e rsit~· of Co lorado, Dr. \\'m . E n gles, C ha ncellor of 
Denve 1· l 'n ivers it;-, Dr. \ 'ictor A . .'\ld e rso n, P r es ident of Colomcl o 
School of Mines, Dr. C. ,\. Duniw a~· . P res id e nt of Colo rado Coll ege, 
and lion. Frank i\'lcMahon of Co lomdo Spri n gs, w ho spo k e in behalf 
of Governor Oli ,·e r 11. Sho 11 p. Dr. C'has. Lor.'' • Pres id ent of the Co lo-
rado AgriC'ultura l College, se nt his regrets, as bu s iness called h i111 
from the State. S11c!J a mcct in!! of co ll c!!e head s marks an epoch in 
the ed ucationa l hi storv of Colorado. 
Oct. 23: Fil·st 111 eetin)!: of J 1.1nior Litera r~· and Debating Society. 
'ior. 21: ".\ Dark 'ight on Clear Cl·eek''- :\1inst rel b~· Sen io r stu dents. 
Football raffle. 
'ior. 23: Death of John F. Egan, of 3 G28 \\' . 32d A1·c., melllbcr of 11 Hi B. 
'ior. 25: Thanksgiving holida,\' . \'arsity defeats Casper Hi at Cnsper, 27-0. 
'iol'. 27: .Footba ll dance at K. of C. 
Dec. 8: Feast of Th e lmm acu late ConccpLion. Holichq . Sod a lity rece ption 
and hnnquel. " A Joke an d a Il a lf,' ' two act playlet, b1·in gs the d ay 
to a clo~c. 
Dec. 9, 10, 1 L: Students' 1·etreat conducted by Fr. Joseph Co nroy, S. J . 
Dec. 12: ~1usica l tendered by friend s of the Co ll ege in t he Asse mbly Hall. 
Dec. 15: Box part~· of THE BROWN , \ 1\'J) GOLD staff at the Broadway. 
llec. 18: Basketeers initial appearance. D e feat A l'n1ours 42-G. 
Dec. 20: Peptimi ts banquet in the Co ll llllel·c ial Hall. A 111 ong facu lty 
guests were Hev. Fr. Kell e~· and C\fc~srs. ZimmP.rlllan, :\1cAnchews,-
Gerst, Dal'lin and Ellard. 
Dec. 22: .\ ssemh ly immediately followed hy t he grand "scatte rat ion .'' 
~Jerry Chri tmas. 
Jan. I, '21: Announcen1ent of . JI. C. expansion prog1·am. 
Jan. 8: Actors' Club reorganizes. 
Jan. II: Death of Celestino Garcia of A n tonito, Colo ., member of I Hi A. 
Jan. 13: Senior lli Prom at " 'o men' s Club . A brillia n t su ccess. 
Jan. 23: Inaugurat ion of College "movies." "The Cris is" is shown to la rge 
gathering. 
Feb. 10: Rehearsals begin for "Upper Room," Henson's Passiop P lay. 
~eb. 12: Lincoln's day fitly observed b~· History Acadcm i ~ i ans .. 
Feb. 17: ;\1onster i\lumni banC)uet at Adams Hotel. ()fflcers for CU I'I'ent 
year elected as follows: Dr. l\1. D. Currigan, A. B. '07, Pres ident; 
Eal'ie H. F1·azier, '05, \'ice-Pres!dent; Daniel J. F loyd, A. B. 'OG, 
SecretarY-Treasurer. 
Feb. 19: Yarsit~· loses to "\Yheatridge, '1·0-1 8, in closin g game of Rocky 
~lountain League. · 
Feb. 21: Solemn memorial mass for sou ls of Jo h n Egan an d Celest ino 
Garcia. 
Feb. 22: Washinp;ton's birthcl 1 ~, • . Holid ay. \' a1·sit,v loses to \Vyomin g Un i-
\'el·sit:: , 32-29, at I .a ra m ie. 
March 5 : " 1\. of C. Pil g rim age to Franc·e an d H.ome" s hown in Coll ege 
llallundcr auspices of 1\. of C. C lub of S. II. C. . 
March 8: Junior quintette loses to D. ,\ . C. Juniors, 24--12, 111 th e only 
defeat of it · seaso n. 
:llarch 9: Seni or Hacqu et Club oro-anizes for sp rin g seaso n . 
Marcl 11 S ,... S · v · · ·0 · T o be I·nown 
' 
1 : tuclent Conclave organ ized in . e n1c~r " ' lSI n . ' 
as "Students ,\ C'tivity Association." 
"Make 
life 
sweeter " 
Co ntinued o n t•age 26. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repai,ring. W e 
Carry a Full Line of Men s and 
Boys' Clothing. Unex-
ce lled Service 
E~~rlast £1otbing £o. 
M. Fried, Prop. 
Phone CaJlup 3179 
m~n· s Suits maa~ to Ora~r 
Information in Office at College 
3126 .30 Lowell Blvd. 
Denver, Colo. 
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T here a re times when even unthinking ~· o nth, whose lives a re so closely 
ordered and guided from without, a re broug·ht face to f ace with some turn-
in g point that imperiously challenges thought and self-qu est ionin g as to what 
Our Change the dim future sha ll disclose. The end of a school year 
f N is such a turning point a nd the new vista it reveals 
0 arne stretches away obscurely into a rainbow future. But 
for us this year the change is far g reate r, for, in a sense, we a re to lose the 
identity we have been so p1·oucl of. For weighty reasons it h as been decided 
to change the name of our Co lleg·e, that arou nd which our fond memories 
center, the crystallization and the symbol of our love for Alma Mater. It 
is all very well for the poet to a rgue that the n ame is no P<tl"t of the thing, 
but the name is held dear for all that as a token of our lo ve's object. 
Though for a whil e it will seem st1·ange next fall to think a nd speak of our 
College under its new n ame, the ve ry r elu ctance with whi ch th e students 
abandon the title, "Sacred Heart Coll ege," is out· very best ass urance that 
the same genuine loyalt)' and c-o ll ege spirit will be ours again and rem a in 
ever unchan ged. This it is that ma kes us so fond of our school a nd this we 
will bring back with us as the most precious heritage of the new title, our 
loyalty to and pride in our College on t be Crest of the 'Vest. 
Tomorrow morning the weight of t he press will have printed the last issue 
of the year' s BRO\VN" AND GOLD. Tonight but one subject suggests itself 
for t hese columns, to yon who have helped us to quadruple th e ci1·culation 
An of a no lon_ger_ "l ittle" paper, to make bigger the issues 
A k l d t of our per10d1cal, to lend to tt that meas ure of me l"it C nOW e gmen which haS gain ed for it S0111ethin g above passing men-
tion, the STAFF wishes to acknowledge its appreciation for your co-opera-
tion and hearty ass istance. The sat isfactio n which has come f1·om watching 
the College paper grow in popularity and worth we share with you. Our 
joy on having· seen an d partaken of the glory accru in g to each successive 
· issu e is you r joy as well, we give it to yo u with the same w illin gness with 
which you gave us your interest and you r time. 
Without t he unselfishness of many he lpers we would have lon g ago flound-
ered on t he rocks of mismanaged journals. Our faculty cli1·ector, Mr. Gerald 
J. E ll rr rd, S. J., was an ever-willin g advisor, and our debt to him is great. 
To Mess rs. E. P . Murphy, S. J., and J. A. Ryan, S . J., among othe1·s, we a re 
ind ebted for man~' helpful suggestions. There are many othe rs on whose 
co urtesy and kindness many demands have been made, notably, Messrs. E. 
C. MrrcMechen, Editor of Municipal Facts, Horan, Swigert a nd Zarle ngo. 
Ye student suppo rte rs of our "child," your boosting the paper's c irculation 
made poss ibl e the en largement of it ; your campaign for more subscribe r s 
in th e early part of the year banished all financial worries; your contribu-
tions to our columns; written with such car e, flavored the periodical with 
that indispensable quality of variety. All in all, yo u have helped us very 
much, the refore we thank you. very much, glad that we have h ad the cha nce 
of condu cting the organ whose inte rest s we1·e a lw ays paramount in your 
minds. 
Ye Ed itors of next year, what is our word for you ? Before you waits the 
task of even greater issu es. In hand in g to you the heritage with which we 
helped to garn er added fame to the a lready lofty name of Sacred Heart 
College we bid yo u care well for the g ift. ' Ve hope that the co-operation 
accorded ~· our efforts will partake of the same encou ragin g qualities as was 
given ns this year. Generous workers, we extend you all the final t ha nks. 
Be with us to read a better BROWN AND GOLD next year. Mizpah! 
JOSEPR A. CRAVEN. 
GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS 
SAYS AU REV! OR 
With the colored so ngs playing 
in the trees a nd the little birdies 
co ming into our ears, d ear Pul lman-
ites and dav-coachers, em ig rants a nd 
n at ive cliff. dwellers, w e s it he t·e this 
morning lookinp; in to the Apollonic 
countenances of g race. having not 
the slaintest idea of how we a re to 
spell our own 'a rivederci," ruinin g 
our unmanicurecl baby pink finger 
nails for the last time this year, 
searching whither and hith e r for 
dear old Ourdolphus that he mi ght 
tell von all a fond farewell " hair 
you iJart fo1· the f a rm." 
Hist, thou polychrome m embe r of 
the genus l 1ncl e rwood, for there li e 
thv man. Yonder he rests beneath 
the pool table, fishing with Leander 
Kirb y for deb1·is of Camels, Foul 
Tips ·a nd One Elevens. Ha, he hath 
made a c·atch; 'tis a .Melach1·ino, a 
little dust~· and short, ~·e t clicl not the 
roval breath of Hamit Kill em but 
pl ity on it a few weeks ago? As we 
approach, h e begin s again to write 
his test for Thom as Edison, askin g 
the Hennectric genius, " VI' ho, Sir 
Tommy; is m y man Kirby? How 
came he to have a Rom a n nose, being 
born in the Grecian village of Ar-
vada"'' Bein g now at hi s side we 
gave the customary salute a nd re-
quest for a few words for pub li ca-
tion. He threw off his sa ng-froid, 
blew out his cheeks, and leanin g on 
the rn aeacl amizccl st iff coll a1· of ou1· 
ole white-shoed tennis fri end, he 
words few speak s a_ga inst our ear 
drums : "Yell, how yen bane 0 " Vl' e 
replied t hat we were feeling as weLl 
as sitting next to Shearer at table 
wou ld perm it of a nd then he s tarted 
throwing the words mo-r e plentifu ll y. 
"Ven ven bane see Fiss limmons cl e r 
last di.me? Hoi clink him mit Chew 
Doudson ba ne run Forth Hi punch, 
Chew he ba.ne request yen coin for 
yen feed phor buy mit it pictures 
phor yen goils, unci Fizz bane phant 
phor h ave yen banr;uet at Mike's 
phorstead of Pink Palaise." 
Here he remarked so methin g 
abont J awn R y h a n feeling as if he 
had taken a bath because Johnnie 
said: " .Hy, Gene Howard!" "Proceed, 
Gussie, thou waster of wh ite paper," 
says we to myself but a ll in vain, 
for, alas, the depart in g signal of 
trustworth y " 37" was hea 1·d, beckon-
ing our h ero to his post behind the 
farebox. The sound seemed not onh' 
to electrify our loquac iou s Swed~ 
but other sever a l habitues of the 
smoking room. A m arl ru sh for the 
corner ensued. I button-h•oled Gus-
t il:v us :;tncl held him lon g enough to 
w1sh h1 m a pleasant vacation which 
he evidently )nisunderstood ' as he 
replied, "Vel!, we bane ru'n Phor 
speshial car on day of closemence-
ment." 
* * 
Though the ann9u ncement comes 
r ath_er early, we have secu 1·ed the 
ser;1ces of Messrs .. Higgins, Barry, 
Hazlett anti Magmn 1s to conduct t hi s 
·column next ~·ear. \Vhat a staff of 
grandeur! Hanel in your monikers 
to a~y of those mentioned for space 
m th1s column during the coming ses-
sion. Auf wiedersehen. 
LUCIUS NAPOLEON. 
June 1, 1921 
"W~II, God give them wisdom that 
have 1t, and those that are fools let 
them use their talents."-Tw~lfth 
N1ght. 
Th e cat sett led herse lf luxuriouslr 
before the nrc and began to pur; 
Little Dolly, who was strange to th; 
wa~·s of cats regarded her with 
horror. 
"Oh, gran'ma, gran'ma," she 
cr ied. "Come here quick. The eat's 
begun to boil."- Exchange. 
A woman lost her littl e curly 
poodle a nd ca ll ed on the police to 
find it . Th e next da)' one of the 
force came with the dog very wet 
a nd dirt.v The ladr was overjoyed 
and asked a number of foolish ques-
tions, among others: 
" " ' he re did YOU find mv little 
darlin g:-" · · 
" " ·hy, i\T adam," sa id the officer, 
"a fellow has him on a pole and was 
washing windows with him." 
- Exchange. 
Miss Atkins was explaining to her 
class the diffe1·ence between a com-
mon noun a nd an abs tract noun. 
"An example of the common noun 
is 'cat,' for you ca n see it while you 
cannot see a n abs tract noun. Now, 
for example, have any of you erer 
seen 'abundance'?" 
This query was received in pro-
found s ilen ce. Then a little fellow 
got up and said : ".No, Ma'am, ~ 
have never seen a bun dance butt 
have seen a cuke walk." 
- Philadelphia Ledger. 
Mar ion wfts say ing her prayers. 
"Anrl please, God," she petitio~ed, 
"make Boston the cap1tal of ' er-
mont." 
" ' V hy, ;\f ar ion," said the mother. 
"\Vhat made vou say that?" 
Ma rion settled herself in bed. 
"Cause,'' she said, " I made it that 
way in mr 'zam in ation paper today 
a n' I want it to be right." 
- Old Times. 
O ve rh ea rd in Junior dormitory: 
" Jimmie, .Jimmie, haven't you your 
shoes on yet?" 
''Yes, Father, all but one," was 
the quiet reply. 
The Eno-Jishman said he was ac-
customed to sw im ac ross the Thames 
three times eve ry moming before 
breakfast. " ' Vel!,., said the son of 
Erin "that may be awl roight, but 
it cl~ same to me that your clothes 
would be on the wrong side of the 
river awl the toime."- Exchange. 
Oh splud ge! The street ca~ 
stopp ed a nd the voung fellow anc 
the prettv g irl discovered that it was 
jammed i:o the doors. The young fel-
iow hesitated for a moment and then 
put his a rm aro und the girl to aSSISt 
he r on the car and said: 
"Come on, Mabel. \Ve can squeeze 
in here, can't we?" . c1 
Th e girl blushed and then replle 
in a low vo ice: b tt 
"I suppose we can, de~r, :a 
wouldn't it be better to watt un 
we get hom e?"- Cin cinn ati Enq. 
J 
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ACADEMIC HONORS 
The present month finds seve r al 
.J esuit-A lum ni finishing their philo-
sophic studies. At Gonzaga Un iv er-
s ity, Spoka ne, Washi ngton, Messrs. 
C. K. J-Ja~'den, ' 15, vV. H. Hayden, 
' Hi, and R. I-I. Mullen, '15, t a ke their 
Master of A rts deg•·ees. Mr . D a n 
H . Conwa~· , ' 13, a nd Gladstone A . 
El lard, ' 11, w ill r eceive the ir Maste r-
ate f rom St. Louis U ni vers ity where 
'\'111. D. Ryan, ' 14-' 15, becomes an 
A. U. . 
.Jose Gar(l e, '88-'90, brothe r of our 
fonner Vi ce-President, Rev. C. M . 
Gccrde, S. J ., passed to his r eward at 
Lenlo, Mex ico, not lon g ago. Th e 
f aculty and student body wish to ex-
tend t heir .d eep sympath y to Fathe r 
Garde a nd t he other sorrowing rel-
nti ves. 
~ 
Chas. Campbell, '04-'07, recentl y 
suffered the loss of his mother. vVe 
wish to extend our sympathy to Mr. 
Campb ell in hi s bereaveme nt. 
~ 
Pacldy Reagan, Ex -I-I. S., ' 19, now 
starrin g in the Midwest League, a nd 
Th os. Collin s, '16-' 17, a noth er old 
Coll ege star, v is ited a nd had dinn e r 
with us not lon g ago. 
~ 
Fritz Klin e, Ex-'2 1, w ho vis ited on 
t he 7th, is bound for Chicago, ha ving 
d eserted hi s K a nsas f arm for a busi-
ness propositi on in the 'Windy City . 
1£rttrrs frnm tqr ®lb ~rab 
IIIIIIIIIIIW--=--UIIIHIBUIIIIIIWIIlll!lfiiiiUillllllllllllllllllllnatiiiiiiUII---11111 
Note-Tho ug h th is is a pe rso na l 
le tt r, it is from a unive rsal favo ri t e 
a nd of more than pe rsonal in t eres t . 
- Editor. 
D ear --- : 
Coast Guard Academy, 
New Haven, Conn. 
April 7, 1921. 
Lookinn: ov er the "B rown a nd 
Gold" fo1~ Ap •·il I dia not see your 
na m e deco rat in g any of its p ages. 
Pe•·lwps it is because basketball sea-
so n is over-and on the baseba ll 
fie ld vou knocked them a ll d ead. 
Yo·u should have a strong team 
this year as I see a ll th e "old guard" 
a re on haml. How is Grace ? Do es 
he st ill shin e in Physics ? Out at D. 
U . is " Dutch" Weber st ill as a m-
b it ious as ever? Does John Hayden, 
ass isted by Douds, ha nd out the 
lunch es? 
Look in g over t he pages it co n-
st a ntly brings na mes before me that 
rem ind me of the h appy d ays I spent 
there. 
H e re in New London life p asses 
qu i ck !~' on- weeks roll by a nd now 
we a re soo n to buck the May ex ams. 
Every one here is getting set for 
our fi nal ball given by the Cadets 
j ust before the cruise. Such style, I 
wish you were here to see us glide 
a round in our dress unifo rms. Th ey 
have enough brass buttons on for 
a n a rm y a nd a re rivals to an y bell-
hop . 
Rem emb e r me to Mr. Quinn and 
Mr. Ryan a nd all the "old guard." 
Hope your late snow has disappeared 
by now. J ack Hea ly looks ve ry ha rd 
in the p ict ure of "The Upper 
House." As ever, 
RAY MARRON. 
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On lookin g hack o ve r the achi eve-
m ents of t he Alumn i Assoc ia t ion for 
th e past year, we cann ot h elp feel-
in g pleased a nd hi g hl y grat ifierl at 
the hi gh standard it has set for it-
self, not onl y in t he enthu s iasm wit h 
whi ch things were clone, hut a lso in 
the whole-hea rted suppo r t, t he spiri t 
of comradeship a nd self-sac ri fice so 
sple ndidly shown. 
To g ive a resum e of th e Associa-
tion 's work durin g the year were 
thus to tell the story 6t'an a rde nt 
Jove for A lm a Mater, so deep and 
loyal that it has a id ed materi a ll y in 
bringing S. H. C. to a t urnin g point 
in her career . The lon g-expected ex-
pansion work is to begin thi s sum-
mer. Such zealous effo rts on beh alf 
of both ou r new Pres id ent, R ev. Fr. 
Kelley, a ncl t he stude nt bod~', t hat a 
word of g ratit ude a nd co mm e nd a-
tion can not be out of pl ace at t hi s 
juncture. 
To F r. Kelley th e Association and 
its off ice rs have often pro ve n their 
d evotion and fidelity. B eginnin g w ith 
the brilliant ba nq uet tencl e •·ed him 
in th e earl y part of t he yea r, they 
h ave continued thro ugh t he month s 
t he ir rlevoted co-operation in th e 
work of the reorga n izat ion of th e 
body. This is especiall y l audable, 
co min g as it does from a g roup of 
men whose m emories of sch ool daY s 
at S. H. C. a re in no wa~' con n ect~d 
The R ev. Wm. J. Robison, S. J., 
Rector of St. Lou is Un iv e r s ity, p a id 
us a n extended vis it du rin g May. 
114 
Aloysius Bantsch, ' 09-' 10, took oc-
casion of t he leisure a fforded by the 
printers' strike to vis it us o n May 3. 
~· 
Bob Hayes, Ex-'20, journ eyed down 
from Cheyen ne W ells to see u s on 
April 30. Bob sp eak s of "Red" 
Cooke, a popula r a lumnus, as bein g 
a f a mili a r fi g ure at Cheyenn e vVells, 
w he r e he is constructin g a la rge hi gh 
school bu ildin g. 
w it h F r. Kel le~r . Now, howeYe r, with 
the Alumni solidl .'· lin ed up be hi nd 
him, our Preside n t has eve r~' hope 
th a t hi s plans fo r t he extens ion of 
S. H. C. will steaclil~' m ateriali ze. 
At the meeting he ld at t he Adams 
Hotel earl v in FelHuarv for the elec-
t ion of off.icers, it \\' aS c]ecicled to he-
g in at once a t ho • o ug h reorganiza-
tion of t he bod\' as m aiw harl been 
lost track of cl .u rin g a ll(i after the 
wa r. Since t he n m eetin gs have been 
he ld a ln10st week lv bv t he Exec u tive 
Comm ittee to •·eport ·prog ress in t h e 
re vision of the li sts a ncl the wor kin g 
out of t he ir platform, "A t housand 
Den\'e r m embers hy Septembe r. " 
The "Old Bo~'S" have a lso m ate-
ri al!~' stre np:th enecl thei r bond of fel-
lowship wit h the present stud e n t 
bod y by twice entertaining th em, 
fu·st, at a bi g s m ok e r on Ap ril 6, an d 
again a t a d e li ghtfu l d a nce, a pleas-
ant inn ovation, whi ch, we hop e, will 
beco m e a n annual c usto m. Plans a re 
now being la id on t he bro a d est lin es 
to in sure a Hom e-Co min g D a~' of un-
paralleled s uccess for t he ea rl y p a rt 
of Jun e. Th e Staff tak es th is occas-
ion to thank t he A lumni for t he ir 
h ea r ty s upport of ou r paper. It is 
owin g largely to the ir co-operat ion 
that we ha ve b een e nabled to ca rrv 
out our programs. " 
DONALD F . D U NN. 
. F ra1~k Martin, A. B., ' 16, m a kes 
It a pomt to be with us at least once 
ever~' month. Be is st ill se llin g r eal 
estate fo r the Hibe rnia Bank. . 
Commence111 e nt D ay will be June 
15 . Th e exe •·cises :u·e· to be held in 
the Coll ege Aud itorium on that even-
m g. Th e speake r of t he clft,. h as no t 
been a nn ounced as ~' et. · 
The Build in g Co mmittee held a 
meeting a t th e Coll ege on M ay 15 to 
cl i?cuss plans t hat have bee'n sub-
Imttecl. 
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
THIS MONTH 
From THE HIGHLANDER, S. H. 
C., June, 1891. 
He'' · Father Hecto r was Celebrant 
of the Mass at t he beautiful new 
chu rch of St. Leo, " ' est Denrer of 
w hi ch Fr. IT ow lett is the Pastor.' 
Th e Berkelc~· moto1· line changed 
owners at t he heginning of the tlew 
Y en r . Th e old time-r:nd has been 
resumed. Th e 1110to •·s pass the Col-
lege at a qu :nter a fte r the hour go-
inp: to D env c1·, a nd retumin g, leai'C 
t he loop at a qu :Htcr to the hour. 
Two fa res a re charged to those who 
h a ,·e not transfer books. 
NINETY-ONE 
Stay that last word which perhaps 
now fore,·er 
S hall herald the hour that com· 
pels us to part, 
, \ nd the loves of our school-days 
w it h son·ow lo sever, 
T o tea r-d im each e,·e and to sad· 
den each hea rt' 
Private Branch Exchange 
Phone Cham pa 4838 
BOURK-DONALDSON· 
TAYLOR, Inc. 
Wholesale Fruits 
and Vegetables 
1800 WYNKOOP STREET 
Denver, Colorado 
!527 Cleveland Place Main !368 
Wm. P. Horan & Son 
Undertakers 
Gasoline Oils 
O'Malley-Kelley Oil & Auto 
Supply Co. 
w. 
412 Mining Exchange Bldg. 
Auto Supplies 
Fill ing Stations: 
29th and La ke Pl . Colfax and 
Court Pl., opposite the Mlllt. 
Kneeland 
Shees 
All the latest styles and colors at 
a saving of 
$2.00 to $3.00 per pair 
[§] 
JOE WEINER SHOE CO. 
1016-18 15th St. 
-- -- - --- --~-- -
§rflinn 
Sez•C'ra/ cuts in this section rep ro duced by co zt1'tesy of D e·nver Municipal Facts. 
Chapter Six th of our volume, 
" Why Denver Should Be The Seat of a 
Great Cathol ic Col lege." 
HOME - COMING 
N V MBER 
R "'ST OP T HE WEST ON T HE C -"· 
~~ 
ALMA MATER 
WELCOMEJ 
HER SONJ--- 1 
f 
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ONE OF THE PLANS UNDER coNSID£F 
CAMPUS GRGUPING LCOKING FROJIT LOvVELL BOULEVARD. DESCRIPTION G IVEN IN ACCOJ\fPANYJNG ARTICLE 
ID4r Qkratrr. ~ranbrr 
~- 11. or. 
"Awa,· out west" in our fair land 
As ;·igid, firm, as th ings of steel, 
The greater S . H . C. sha ll stand 
A vision now, a.h! 'twill be real. 
A year e re now a nd may hap two 
vV e feel, we know, we see it there; 
A hope that throbs with life anew. 
Out· hope made J'eal, our vis ion fair. 
L it by the evening's sphere of go ld, 
:Ylajestic as the sun goes clown , 
H igh-spired halls wi ll soon enfo ld, 
The dark'nings shadow's mistful 
brown; 
Aloft on "\\' estern mountain's <Test 
For e'er asp irin g, trusting youth 
ln arts relig ion, all that's best, 
A token of Eternal truth . 
G. GIFFOI1D. 
The Colleg·e of the Sac red H etu·t 
looks back on the thirty-three ye<li'S 
of its ex istence and the restrospect 
is exceed in gly gratifying. Her pul'-
pose has been well served. Beca use 
of her the commonwealth of Co lo-
rado has been bettered and uplifted . 
Its citizenrv has been enriched bv 
the accessio-n of her sons. The idea ls 
Alma Mater has set herself have been 
attained, but only in part. This, not 
through any fau lt of her s, but be-
cause the educational future of the 
"\Vest has not yet dawned. 
'Ve now sta nd to greet the b1·eak-
in g of a new and greater day. As 
the fi 1·st gleams li ght t he mounta in 
peaks a nd then descend towards the 
foot hills. they li ght in their path 
the s ignificant words, Regis College. 
The import of this legend is conl-
pell in g. Here, upon the "Crest of 
the vVest," Olll' dearly loved Col-
lege, the Sacred Heart t hat was, the 
Regis that now is, rules over the 
hearts of her Alumni, the aspiration 
I'' ~~ ~·ii ·A.Pr,L • , 
. P¥1C-<\ fJ' . COJ.L.L(j}'. ' 
·.]) £N ·;:)./j;;c.' .. \X· · 
.:Ca"!V"'i C ~., ...... .._ ,._ ...,..1(-. t..t~ ;,; . ..._ ,__~ ~ ... -
;@~~-. (_,.,l).._ . ...,.e_,.. "U ~H . ... , 
DETAIL OF CHAPEL, THE CENTRAL FIG-UJl,E IN ENTIRE PLAJi 
-· 
of her student sons. The support 
anrl arlmiration of the people of 
Denver and Colorado and the West 
has not been withheld and it is our 
firm belief that thev will grow with 
the growth of the greater Re?is, 
which, we trust, is soon to take VIS!· 
ble a nd beautiful form. 
For the past few months leading 
local architects and one outside firm 
have been engaged in the comp:ti-
tion of presenting comprehens11·c 
plans for the de,·elopment of the Col-
lege. Above we have the new Reg1s 
enthro ned . It is at least the v1 s!On 
that one of the competing firms has 
seen and recorded. Messrs. Damon, 
O'Meara and Hills of St. Paul, asso· 
c iated with the well-known lands;aJr 
architects Messrs. Morrell and N!Cl 
ols of Minneapolis, have prepared 
the tentative plans pictured above. 
These assoc iated firms have made! a 
careful a nd elaborate study of /:c 
site, the landscape features, the sY~ 
of architectu re and the pract~ca 
· · titutlon. problems of the growmg 111S en-
Thev have determined upon a g 
e ra( west frontage for the new gronl 
so as to utili~e to the fullest exten 
l . · f tl1e Rockies. onr com mane mg v1ewo ed 
The style of archi~ecture follo"; ts 
is known as Collegmte GothiC. kes 
appropri ateness for a college m,a 
0 f els 11D1· an impressive appeal. ne e . at-
self SUl'l'OUncled by the claSSIC ' . 
I t . Europe. mosphere of Tort 1wes et n II of w~lkinp: through clo1stered ha 5 
Oxford or Louvain. . . fro!ll 
lt is intended to J?rov,de f~~d stu-
seven hunched to nme hundl 'ld' g 
dents. The present College btll ~~e 
will be retained for some years as .-, 11 
b '11 . but " admin istrat ion Ul < mg, 11er 
eventu all v give place to a smanrl· 
a.clm ini st t:ation building, corresp~ of 
in g architecturally with the r,~: for 
the group. Four residence had in a 
students are planned, arrange plaza, 
~quare and facing upon a 
June 1, l!!<ll 'l'HE --- ---- - ---
---.- BROW.N AND SOLD 
~ATION FOR THE NEW REGIS COLLEGE -
FACADE OF RESIDI!lNCE HALL. 
formed hy the intersection of two 
esplanades, one leading horn Fiftieth 
Al•enue, and the other from Lowell 
~oulel-ard. Thi plaza being the cen-
er of the main A"roup afford great 
opportumtr for landscape irnprove-
m~nt. The double esplanade is also 
a lappy arrangement. The present 
entrance dril•eway known as :\f a1Jie Are ·1 ·' ' - ' tl nue, WI I form one roadwa1• r f 
1 \south appmach, and the cirive eating to the present athletic fi<':tl 
another. ' 
t A beautifu l Gothic cha1Jcl whu'c ower 'II ' 
.11 1\I nown the entire grouJl W1 far 1· 1 ' from e < n·ect ." upon the approach 
Lowell Boulentrd. It will ac-
. commorl t 1 ' 
, a e a a1·ge congregat ion of ~~era thousand. The basement uf fe~tl~~lapel _will be a large and pel·-
C · appomted auditorium. 
c1 onnerted with the chapel In 
h~\stered walks, will he a Science 
Rerr~n/he right, and on the left a 
The ~IOn hall for resident students. 
enuip ?rmer will be thoroughly 
for tl~~· With_ Cl'er.l'thin g required 
a fitr SCientific course and wi ll he 
of E ;ng l~ome fo1· the Department 
ere11' 11~:bon. The latte r will afford 
am· Clhty to the students fo1· 
nsement 1 · . . . . andp 1 'anr will Include blll,tril in~ 001 rooms, b<Hvling alle,·s read-
Fan, music rooms and the iike ac1ng 0 tl · mall w·I) b n 1e south e planade or 
Chrmis~ . e t_he Recitation hall and 
hall ~·Ir' huiidmg. The Recitation 
the 1' contain lecture rooms for 
men; ~~~s of the College Depart-
Will 'con;le the Chemistry bui ldin g 
am laboratories, lecture 
roon1 and cabinet space for eq uip-
ment of t he sc ient ifi c course. 
Betll'een t he Recitation hall a nd 
the Residence h a ll, a lon g Lowell 
Houleval'(l, t h e liura ry will be s itu-
ated. Thi s w ill be a s uitable hom e 
for the so me twenty-s ix thousancl 
I'Oiumes we now possess a nd will 
p rovide for future accessions. Pro-
vis ion is a lso made for conven ie nt 
a ddition to t hi s st ru cture. Some of 
its featu res w ill be read in g a nd r ef-
e l·ence room, book-uindery a nd li -
brarian 's q ua rte r s . 
Ju st ac ross from t he libra ry on 
the east s id e o f the espla nade will 
be the new gym na s ium. A lt hou!'h 
our p1esent bu il d in g w ill se rve Its 
usef ul mission for so me tim e yet, 
btill it b,- no m eans offers th e ad-
vantages· p rese nted by its successo_r . 
H ere the student w ill find a splend id 
natatorium, bask etball . a nd gym 
floor, boxing and wrestlmg rooms, 
shower over nin e hundred lo ckers , 
coaches'' a nd trainers' quarters; 
eve rvthin g t hat goes to promote a th-
letic. activit ies. 
So fa r, the proposed struct_u res of 
the oTeate r Regis. Accordmg to 
these "'p lans, t h e stud ents of th ~ near 
f ·t ·e w'lll contest for a thletic s u-u u 1 1 ·n be premacy on a nother field: t WI . 
lo cated behin d t h e Chenustry bu ild-
in g and wi ll be flanked b y a c?m-
modious co ncrete gran dstand, I un-nin~r al~n g Fiftieth Avenue . . Bo~d~~­
ing' on this wi ll be a practtce lie . 
The vounger students will a lso laY] e 
J • tl extr eme nort ,_ 
a new camp us Ill le Our 
east corner of the grounds. 
l\ 
beaut if ul g rotto wi ll be I'ep laced by 
an eq nall~' bea utiful one behind t he 
chapel. T he lake w ill be enl a rged 
a nil bea utified. Twel ve tennis courts 
on e ither s id e of the l a ke a long the 
easte rn border of the Coll ege prop-
e rty wi ll co mp lete the recreat ion a l 
facii!ties. 
Th ese plans rep resent Regis as it 
wi ll ultim ately be. ' Vhethe r they be 
finall y accepted in th is pi·ecise fo rm 
o r not, ma tters littl e. Othet· attrac-
tive draw in gs a re yet to be sub-
mitted. All outline th e S>lllle co m-
p re hensive scheme of expans ion a nd 
call for practica lly the sa me numbe r 
of ad ditiona l str uctures. Thi s is our 
a tta in able ideal; our dream to be 
realized. Th e mi stake of putting up 
buildin gs and th en t ry in g to co-or-
d inate them architectu r all y will not 
be m ade at R egis. Our pla n is 
form ed. vVith God's help we str ive 
for its completion. Other gene rat ions 
of A lma Mater's child ren w ill th a nk 
us. vVork on the first bui lding of the 
group, a residence ha ll, it is hoped, 
ca n begin in September. 
It would be quite in keep in g with 
our subject here to g ive t he fo ll ow-
in g p a ragraph from a paper by 
R alph Adams C ra m, one of Amer-
ica's greatest archi tects, on the new 
Boston Coll ege : "Higher ed ucation 
dema nds a nd has by no mea ns al-
ways received of la te, the finest pos-
sibie a rchitectural embod im ent, for 
t he s ilent influen ce of good a rt is 
perhaps quite as potent along educa-
t ional and cultura l lin es as is the 
• c 
1-
1!\rght OJollrgr W'qat lis 
W'u Thlr 
15 
Good-bye to dear o ld Sacred I leart! 
·\>\' it h name so fa ir we' re loath to 
part; 
As Regis clear sha ll he t hv fame 
Still ne'e r sha ll we fo rget t he IHLi ll e. 
Our leal a nd youth f ul hearts held 
hi gh, 
r~ sign, our lo ve to typify! 
Now co mes a change; new banners 
fa ir 
Th e Regis' a rm s to ;dl de<: Ia re. 
Th ee, A lm a Mate r, sha ll we g reet 
As Hegis! A nd anon as sweet, 
As bri ght with glo r.v shall it be, 
A nd brighter, aye, t ha n S. H. C.! 
ln thee we'll t rust and e'er co nfide, 
Thy word e'er be our safest gui de. 
And, Heaven, we ask t hy r adia1it 
li ght . 
That Regis may be kept aright ! 
EMMET W. KILLIAN, '24. 
schem e of studi es a nd the discip lin e 
in vol ved. '~h en t hi s hi ghe r ed uca-
tion is knit up with reli g ion, t he de-
mand becomes even more ins istent, 
a nd wh en, by chance, t hi s r eli g ion is 
t he ancient Catholi c Faith of t he 
world, t hen ind eed we have not only 
the greatest possible opportunity bu t 
t he most imperative demand fo r t he 
best that men of today can p rovide. 
There a r e no limits that can be set 
to the cultu ral and c ivilizin g value 
of such a power as this." 
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ELCUTIOR CONTEST DEBftTIMG 
•!III•II!!IIIEBATTKG h as flouri shed 
'\.~' in t he Loyola this, its 
Ill] thi•·tieth year. Th e so-,J1,l~ c iet y numbered an ex--~ ception a ll y la rge mem -
bership whi ch was under 
t he gu idance of Re ve rend 
Willi a m A. Fitzgerald, S. J., as 
Mocle1·ator. The following members 
were elected officc •·s for t he f1r st 
semester: Jos. A. C raven, P res ident; 
Jam es A. Grace, \ ' icc-Pres ident; 
J a n1 es F. F inn, Secretary; E. Ma rt in 
Shearer, Sergeant-at-A l-mS. 
Th e Loyola ns m anifest ed their in-
terest in the society by regu la r a t -
tendance at a ll the meetin gs and by 
th e care with which speeches we re 
prepared a nd delivered. Many of 
t he di scuss ions cou ld not be satis-
factor il v t hrashed .out within t he al-
lo tted hour, so th a t two-hou r sess ion s 
were not uncommon . Parl iamentary 
ab ili ty developed and manifested it-
se lf in g reater measure as the year 
pro gressed. 
Februar y brought the mid-term 
elections in its wake. B y un animous 
co nsent J. Craven continued his cus-
tody of the gavel, Alexander Douus 
rece ived the second position of 
honor. The record was in t rusted to 
M. Maginnis and the Sergeant's 
baton to E. Killi a n. 
During this semeste r there was 
even more inter est t h an in the first. 
In th e course of the deb ate on the 
Irish question it was found out th at 
our Sergeant-at-Arms, altho some-
what diminutive, was well qu alified 
to discha r ge his office (when back ed 
up by t he Moderator ). 
The announcement t hat F r. Dar-
ley, A.B.-'10, now in ch a rge of the 
Arm y E ducat ional Program in th e 
Philippine I slands, had given a cash 
pri ze of $50 for a public debate 
caused keen competition for a berth 
in t he preliminaries for thi s. 
After two prelimin a ri es o r sha m 
battles th e public contest was held 
on April 27, in the college a uditor- ' 
ium, befo re a l a r ge audi ence. The 
question chosen was wo rded : "Re-
solved, That neither the 'Open Shop' 
or th e 'Closed Shop' is a sat isfactory 
solu t ion of t he present in dustr ia l 
cri sis." After the q uestion had been 
expla in ed by Mr. Douds, as Chai r-
man, Mr. Hi ggin s opened for th e a f-
firm ative, and was suppo rted by 
Mess rs. Ho ward an d McGuire. On 
the negath·e spoke Messrs. Crave n, 
Finn and LeMieux. 
Th e debate was hi ghl y rep resenta-
t ive throughout a nd when the de-
c ision was finally a nnoun ced it f av-
ored the aff irmative. Mr. McGuire 
was judged the best speaker and Mr. 
Craven next in · merit. Thi s publi c 
appearan ce brought the year's acti v-
ities to a close. JAS . J . FINN. 
N the Hi gh . S chool De-
partm e nt the Junior Lit-
e ra r y a nd D ebating So-
ciet y closed a successfu l 
year und e r the a ble sup-
ervi sion of lVI1·. J os . A. 
Ryan, S. J . At the initi a l 
meeti ng in St ptemher, Messrs. J ames 
McCullough, Yin cent Carlin, Goef-
fery Gifford and \Villi a m Kluge were 
chosen to th e respective off ices of 
President, Vice-Pres ident, Secretar y 
a nd Sergeant-at-Arms for the first 
se mester . U nde r th e ir management 
the Lit co mpl eted the sem este r's 
program in a manner nota ble for its 
display of talent a nd debating en-
t hu s iasm. 
Debates waxed hot a nd fi e rce at 
every meeting, and t h e r esponse 
from t he house w as frequently 
worthy of our be~t traditions. Th e 
p re-Yuletide meeting was a hi ghly 
a musin g one, t he th es is for argu-
ment being s in gula rly apropos : "Re-
solved, Th at Santa Cla us should 
come through the w indow rather 
than rlown the chimn ey." 
After th e holid ays, off ice rs were 
elected for the second semest er. Th e 
Ch a ir fell to Murt Cullin a n, with 
Vincent Carlin retaining hi s pro 
tempore Presidency. Mr. Armuth 
entered upon the duties of Secretary 
and Mr. Kluge was un a nimously 
chosen to succeed him self as Ser-
geant-at -Arm s. This was no doubt 
ow in g quite as mu ch to hi s resem-
blance to a gend arme as to the desire 
of the hou se to honor him . 
The second act was even b ette r 
than th e first, as th e spirit o f the Lit 
h ad been g reatly e nh a ncer1 by an in-
creased feeling of fellowship . It 
wo uld not do to pass on with out a 
last glance at so m e of t h e questions 
we ha ve settl ed with so much 
acu men, such as th e in expedi ency of 
purchasing th e Denver Tramway 
System, the unjustifiability of cap-
ital punishment, the propos ition that 
every hi gh school student should 
pursue a college ca1·eer, th a t a Cath-
oli c daily newsp aper could be estab-
lished in Den ver, and so forth. 
The deb ates h eld w ere, as a rule, 
very good, an d worth y or at atten-
tive audiences they receiv ed. The 
success atta ined by the several par-
tic ipants augers well for the future 
prestige of the Junior Lit and warns 
many of t he more expe rien ced par-
li a mentarian s of the Lovola th a t 
their laurels will shm·tly • be ch a l-
len ged b y the e rstwhile m embers of 
the Junior Lite ra r y. Need we point 
out that k een co m1}etition will be the 
order when the coll ege calls upon the 
Lit to represent h er publicly. 
R. PAUL HORAN. 
EFORE an enthus iast ic 
aud ie nce of over four-
teen hun clt·ed people, 
s ix members of t he 
Senior Di vis ion of the 
Co llege admi rably up-
held the e locutionary t radit ion s of 
the past on S und ay, May 8, in 
the Col lege Auditorium. Th ese 
speak e rs wh o gave so much promise 
for the fut ure, were selected hom a 
g roup of twenty-five contestants, the 
rest of whom were el iminated in the 
prelimiiHll' ies. 
Har ry A . McGuire, t h e first 
speak e r of this di v ision, was a wa rded 
th e di st in ct ion of the day, winning 
th e N icho ls Gold Medal. Touching 
t he soul s of hi s a udi to rs b \' deliver-
in g " Th e Tra itor's Deatl{-Bed" in 
so in1press ive a n1anner as to cause 
th e severest heart to p ity th e plight 
of Bened ict Arnold in the h ou r of 
his r1eath. h e lite rall y spoke his n ame 
into th e records w hi ch co ntai n the 
deeds of fo 1·m e r S. H. C. speakers 
who h ave enh a nced the fame of 
Al ma Mate r. 
.J. Vin cent Ca rlin , following him , 
m a de u s la u gh, made u s weep, and 
made u s w a it impa t ient ly the climax 
of "The Yolun tee r Organist." 
J nmes N. McCullough brought us 
to a dri ed up K a nsas town, made us 
acqu a in ted with "The Colonel's Ex-
periment." 
·w it h John Healy we ascended to 
a r ocky hei ght of some forgott~n 
sho re to witness the cruelty of "Par-
rh as ius" as h e painted the dea th 
agon y of Prometheus. 
Second h onors we re awar ded to 
HARRY A. McGUIRE 
Winner of Nichols Medal. 
R .. Paul Hora n, whose inimitable 
VO ICe with its tender appeal put such 
feel•ng lll to "The Old Actor's Storv.'' 
Geo1·ge E. McCaddon closed t he 
pro g ram , le av in g t h e packed asse m-
bly to la u gh a nti laugh at the deeds 
of "El• ak im," th e dashin g footbal L 
star, son of a p roud football-cr azy 
father . 
M u sical selection s, well r endered 
by th e Coll ege orchestra, ro unded 
out t h e prog ram. The judges were 
R~v. C. F . O'Farrell, Bon. Ben. B . 
Lmdsey a nd Mr. John J S ll ' A B , • . u 1van, 
· .- la. H . MAGIN IS . 
0;\01ANDING with 
t he Seniors that su-
premacy of technique 
that perfection of de-
li very and the eri-
de~ce of long and 
d1hgent practice, the 
memh<'rS of the Junior Division 
<tc.ted we ll thell' part in making 
t h IS ~· ea r's contest compare far· 
o rab ly w1th any of the past. The 
o ld adage, "Good th ings come in 
s mall paekages," was tested and its 
V<'racity was well established bv the 
sextette of budding orators· who 
ch a rmed the large house by their ex· 
cellent interpretations seldom equaled 
in t he histo1·~· of the contest. 
'1'. Perr~· Wait, portraying delight-
fu ll~· and amusing!~· the pranks and 
laeti<'S of "Cncle Podger Hangs a 
Picture," duplicated his feat of two 
~ · ears ba<'k h)' winn in g first honors, 
the Con no1· Gold Medal, and a most 
appreciat ive welcome by the aml-
ience. 
.Joseph D. Keatin g, delivering 
"Skimpsey," opened the program of 
th e dl!~' , act ing superbly the part of 
the jocke~·, blending pathos with 
hu mor and winning much favor. 
.John R. Campbell depicting the 
adventures of "A Newsbov in 
Church,'' im pressed those who so at· 
tentiveh· li stened to him bv the mas· 
terfu l ,;newsy" swing to his speech 
and to his li the bock 
\\' illi am G. Gauff, reciting "Onr 
Delicate :\'ei.,.hbor," send his high 
pitched ' 'oice" all m·er the big hall, 
winning additional favor with each 
successive lin e, cleverly showmg Ius 
T. PERRY WAIT 
Winner of Connor Me:lal. 
abi lity to wander into the serious 
a nd i;,to t he fool ish. ions 
Robert J Sullivan, whose ser 1 
. · I tl secon( 
h row was covered w•t ' '" It and 
honors ro vall y to ld the he•g ' s ' f 
' . . " J( ' Robc•·t o depth s to wh ich ,ng . ]' g us 
Sicilv" rose and fell, •·enllnc 
111
leads 
vivici ly t hat pedantic greatness ' 
but to ruin. 1 ing the Daniel J. ;\<lcNaughton: c ~~oke to 
pro gram for t he Jun!OI S, f !Erin in 
t he content of the sons 0 arrating 
the audience, lH11:zorous~ ~·'itourk e.' ' 
the doings of one Tedd0l E B ·\ CA· JOSEPH ' ' 
Cet 
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trie 
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Student Activity Association 
Center, J. A. Grace, Prt>s ident; upper left, J. H. Patterson, Vice-President; 
upper right, J. J. Finn, SecrEta ry; lower le ft, F . A . Bischofberger, Sec-
retary ; lower righ t, W. A. Kluge, Treasurer. 
"Let us pul our head s to p;e ther, p:yn1 f loor an d <liamond. Bes id es 
and pare the st ree t out th e re," was nuh1c1·ou s leagues h a ve been fo rm e d 
an exp ression once used a t a n a lder- with s uccess. H e r e th e re a r e m a n ·.• 
mans' meetinl(. Well, we ha ,·e a lso n1ore oppo r t uniti es fo1· eve ry boy t~ 
tried to put ou1· heads top;ethc1·, participate t h a n in larger school s. 
though not to pa\'e a st ree t hut to So o ur Activ itv Associa tion mu st 
huild up a rea l live student concla\'C. bPcon1c m o r e a n;l more a real Stu -
.\!ter so me prclimin a l'\' m eet · the d e nt Conc lave, a gove rning body of 
Senior >tudent, hod.'· me't on ;\1 ~u·ch th e ho,•s t he m se lves, to whom t he 
9th and O r l(a ni~ed th e c·om· lav e, conduct of schoo l functions, a nd to 
adopting the name of Student Ac- a la r~c extent, scbo o l order ancl di s-
hl'lty .\ssociation. Executive office rs c ip lin e can be in tn1sted. Such con-
were elected a follows : J . Grace, c laves are be in g fonn ed in the PI'O-
Presl(lent; H. Patterson, Yice-Pres- p;rPssive schools throughout ·th e 
~lent ; J. Finn, F. Bischofber~er, count rv and a r e fu nctio nin g with 
Secretar1 es ; " ' 111 • Klu p:e, Treasurer. IIHtl'i<e~l satisfa c tion to facu lty a n<l 
Comnuttees were th en a ppointed to students. 
""Y out the deta il s of th e work. r o r is t he idea a new one. R a ther 
. \ II'Ord or two ahout th e nature it is a h a rkin g back to ages lon g 
and function s of a student c·on c la\'e for g-otte n . T h e students of the la r ge 
1111 no douht hr appreeiaterl in this uni,·c rs it if'S of the M iddl e Ages Ol'-
cnnnecllon. 'I'hroul(ho ut the countn· ganized in to union s or "nat ions" fo1· 
~any Colleg-es and uni\'Crs ities arc the h a ndlin g of disc iplinary m atte rS 
orntln~ "Student l ' nions' ' from nc- a nd so forth. Man y t imes, indeed, 
~:!~~tr The immediate purpose of t h e Rector of t he school was not a 
of theun lo~s is to hind the s tud e nts memher of t h e Faculty, but of th e 
lanou dep r11·tmc nts in to one stud e nt body. 
conlpact student hod,· to fos ter the The Activity Associat ion, as or-
ro e~r spirit which i·; ,-ilalh· neces- rran izell t hi s yca t·, wa_s l a un c he d too 
~ m 9e t· · ~ · ss isnece r;· nr 1\'e hody. Thi s pl a n late to insure co ns p1cuous succe. · 
of th ssa r;· at Ia,·p:e coll eg-es bec·ause Th e idea was ac t ed upon when Its 
nun he scatte red huildin p:s a nd p:reat immedi a te need for t he se mester was 
not ' er of students. But here we do " ·aninp;. Jt s hould h ave been in a u g-
hodn:ed lurh a union. Th e s tud ent urnted ea di e 1· in the wi nte r month s. 
in h~IS of the size th a t need s no aid But Pven t he inte l·est a nd e n thus-
the s;n)mg out co ll ep:c s pirit. E\' e n iasm which was s timulated speaks 
Willi ncents that th e ex ten . ion plan well for f utu1·e s uccess. 
dent~r"11 ~ will not hampe r th e s tu - As Sacred Heart grows till it b ?-l'he ln~11 )from workin g- as one man. comes one of t he Ia r~est colleges 111 1ether ;hc~ n ~ts_ will hr so g- rouped to~ the wes t, i t_~ ill impe rath~t;ly need a 
out hut f tspll'l t will nol be s t a mried · · i·eotT stud ents' co nc lave. With th e 
~0 ostered. g-reat unive rs iti es of the co u ntry as ti;nt;1 d~~s S. II. C. need a n associ a- o ur inspiration a nd example, ;e. 1 ~fk furthe a las for its sol e purpose th e confidentlv , jnto the future 01 ~ e 
letie 1111 1! o f intellec tu a l a nd a th - perfectind of a gen uin e, t!'?roubgll-l 
arlll'lty 'J' c; 1 t C nc lave lh e a 
'Ports . · o speak o nh• of IJ:Oing .. tuc en o ' · . ll ' · 
Fh·e i we are far from be in g' idl e has bee n sta rted, let's keep 1t ro m g. 
eamsa 1 . · andrepres re reg- u a rl~· o1·gan1zetl 
ent the school o n g ridiron, J. VINCENT CARLIN. 
Peptimist Club 
Cente_r, S. A. Walsh, P r?Eidenl; upper left, P. T. W a it, Secreta~y; upper 
nght, F: I. Lucero, Vtce:Pre5ident; lower left, M. J. Ma lone y, Treasurer; 
lower rtght, W . J. Gauff, Second Vice-President. 
The Jt111ior Club ori g in ated in the 
Hrst Jun ior smoker. Several s ug-
gested t ha t a permanent organ i ~a­
t ion, with fix ed wee kly dues, be 
fo rm ed among the Junior stud enls 
to insure forni g htl,v ente t· ta inm en ts. 
The idea was approved of and th e 
club was organized towards t he encl 
of footba ll seaso n . F rom m e re socia l 
entei·ta innu~nts it exp>[nderl its scope 
to in c lu cl e under its man'a'ge me nt t he 
wi nte r sports a nd -fin a ll y a ll ya rd 
gam es where o uts icl c con1petit ion 
was not in the qu est ion. In te llin g 
of its or ig in a nd grad ua l d evelop-
m ent I lul\·e alt·ead~· stated its object 
which is ev id ent! \' two folcl - f1rst, 
the socia l act iviti e's and, seco nd, the 
pt,"re:l,v domestic athlet ic activity of 
the sma ll va rd. 
A very good r eason for t he club' s 
ex ist e nce can he found in a cha nce 
remark which H.everenrl Fathe r Rec-
tor made shortlv after th e club wa s 
organiz ed. He expressed a wish t hat 
the boys sho uld learn to gove rn 
th e mseh-cs in th e ir var iou s stud e nt 
act ivit ies a nd so lea rn to beco me 
leaders of societv afte1· leavin g col-
lege. He a lso re n; a rked that the lack 
of Catholic leade rship no wad ays _was 
la m e ntabl e a nd wondered if t he 
trai nin g g iven the boys hy the J esu its 
was not in some wi se to b la!lle in that 
t h ev d id too much for t he bo,vs and 
d ie!" not enco urage their own ini t i-
at ive. It was t hen announced to 
F a t he r Rector that Juni o 1·s h ad a l-
read y fo r med a club which hoped to 
t a ke u nder its superv ision t he va-
ri o us hom e activiti es of t he ya rd. 
Hi s sat isfnct ion at th is news was 
so nrce of t he utmost encoura ge ment 
to th e new club . 
At first a t reasu re r w as appointed 
by the P re{ect " ' ith three soc ia l and 
athlet ic comm ittees to ass1st m t he 
maange m e nt of t he different yard 
act ivi ties. The club w as form ally 
organi zed a nd officers elected a t the 
foolhal l banquet held s horll~· befo re 
Christmas. Thi s banquet itself ;·.-o s 
due solely to the efl'o1·t s of the new lv 
formed club a nd it C'OIIIplctcly r o ute~! 
a ll pessim is m as to the s uccess of the 
undertaking;. i\ t t his banquet l{ev-
c rend Fathc1· Heclo 1· hono red t he 
Pepti mi sts with his presence '"" ' 
wishecl t he m God r; pccd . 
Besides the fortnig·htly smo keless 
s mo ke rs, whi ch we 1·c t he rul e durin o· 
th e winte r, the club a lso o rgani zed 
vo ll ey ba ll, bask etba ll , socce r a nd in -
doo r le ap;ues; tenn is, ha ndball a nd 
p ool to ul'llam ents. The reco rd of ac-
t i\' ities durin;;· t he ~· car is as fo llows:" 
Fo urteen sm oke rs, six lcap;ucs, fou 1· 
to urn aments, fo ur hunclrccl league 
;:-ames, two plays and a picnic . 
The .Tunio1· hoarde1·s, hav in g or-
ganized th e dub so lely a mong· them -
sel ves, n1·c now earnest ly studyin g 
vn-t~· s · and n1 enn s by \Vhi ch the.\' tnay 
in co-rpt'Trnt rlhe cla.'' scho la 1·s in to a ll 
club acti vities . . A beginnin g· has 
been m acl e ·wh ich, with co-ope rat ion, 
will gTeatl y a iel in drawin g t he clay 
· scho lars cl ose1· to the co llege. 
The noon socce r leagues we re a 
p; rcat &uccess and the clay schola rs' 
noon indoor leagues were likew ise 
run off with unbounclc<l enth usiasm. 
The office rs of t he club we1·c 
chosen bv t he Juni o r boarders from 
a mon g ti1ei1· own num be r a nd they 
a ll fulfill ed thei1· du ti es wjth t he 
greatest eff iciency <lu rin g the time 
th cv we re in o ff ice. Those elected 
at the initi a l ban qu et of t he Pepti-
mists were Stephen "'alsh, Presi-
de nt; Filibe rto Lu ce ro, \'i ce- Pres i-
<lent; Michae l Ma loney, T reas urer, 
a nd Pe r ry vV a. it, Secrctar,v . 
lf th e sa me s uccess a n<l develop-
ment awa it the clu b in S>~Cceed in g 
years t he .Jun ior P ept imists may well 
co ng ratulate t hemselves on t heir 
p rog ress in self governm ent. 
SECRETARY. 
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Scenes f rom the " U pper Room." John Toner as " M a r y M agdalene." 
Even from its establishment in 
D env er, the college has foste red dra-
mat ic performances as t he means of 
forming its students to public speak-
in g. It ha s been the custom to pre-
sent a la rge p lay a nnu all y. T his was 
adh ered to until 1914, when owing 
to t he un settled cond itions of t he 
war, the program was interrupted, 
except .that dramatics have b een en-
coUI·aged by minor p e rform ances at 
the college. 
At a meeting of the Dramat ic So· 
ciety last fall t he re was held an elec-
t ion of officers, and a b 1·ief sketch of 
t he year's program was outli ned. A 
series of minor p lays was arranged 
so that t he best talent cou ld be 
picked for the cast of the "Pass ion 
Play," set for Holy W eek. 
One such production was held on 
November 11, a darky debate : "Re-
solved, That There Ain't No 
Ghoses." T his was a d elightf ul bit 
of comedy ve ry well e nacted , a nd as 
well received. Anoth er humorous 
sketch, "A Joke and a Half," was 
offered on Dece mh e1· 8, a nd be it said 
to the credit of the d irectors, Mess rs. 
McAndrews a nd G e1·st, t he p laylet 
easily measured up to t he st a ndards 
of t he D ramatic Society. 
The crowni ng success of t he year; 
a pass ion play, "The Upper Room," 
was p resented in t he a ud itor ium on 
Palm Sumla~·, Ma rch 20, and T ues-
day, March 22. T he a ction centers 
aro un d t he supper ch a m ber in t he 
home of Achaz. Competitive re-
hearsals for t h e play were started 
early in Febru ary and so t he best 
t alent of t he school was selected to 
fill t he respective p a rts.• To praise · 
all tho.se meritin g it would mean a 
roll call of the cast. Daniel Mac-
Naughton as Samuel, the servant of 
Jos. A. Ryan, 5. J. 
Gen. Dir. of Dramatics. 
W illiam Frazier as " Peter." \pril 
Shirle'' on ' A banquet at the . onclusion of the Achaz (Joseph Craven), proprietor 
of t h e Upper Room, acted in a n 
especially finished manner. Th e ac-
tion of th e play rested in great part 
on the shoulders of t h ese two, and 
so much of the uccess is t heirs, 
12 was t he pleasant eel. ,atic trath· 
k Our tan' ,.,·e 
season's wor ·. l b r the war, ,d,,ed 
tion s, interruptec \c1 with ad, 
been h appi l ~· re~~D LINEJ!AN· 
luster. GER 
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Success Crowns Year Sodali~ti~es-~Act-I'v_e _________ 21 Our Record 
Wins Praise 
Academy of History and Civics 
Sets High Mark for Future 
Years. 
!I ,\ T t h c n e w I ,._ 
fo n necl Third Ye;t r 
I lif(h ll i s t o r i c a l 
. \ c n cl e 111 ~· sho ultl 
funct ion so ad mira-
ble and praise-wo r th,. 
a manner in its inaugu ral year is ~ . 
hil!hcompliment to the efforts of its 
pe"rsonnel. Composed of t he m em -
hersof the united IIi ton· and tnc 
dasses of Th ird lli !J,'h, it has co m e 
lorank with the olde r and estee m ed 
nrganizat ions of the in t it ute. 
1 The new society ha · for ils 
objectire a three-fo ld p u rposc t he 
rreation of a greate r· respect for . \ m-
rricanism, to ass ist its huge enro ll -
ment in acquiring poise and eft'cc-
tireness in public speak ing, and lo 
rirethem a more detai led knowled~?:c 
of our history and go,·ernment h,· 
reference papers on snhjeC'l. tH;t 
treated of at len!J,'th in the texts. 
R)· a unani mous decis ion at nn 
early session the oc iety clclc nHincd 
on holdin g monthl y asscmhli c ·, 
agreeing a! o that lhe first sem es t e r 
ltederoted mainly lo the rea din g of 
prepared papers on histor ica l s uh-
jetts, and the se ·ond se mes t e r to a 
~ries nf ciric dehate" I nto ca reful 
rnds wa intrusted lhc guida nce o f 
ebuddmg organ ization . E arl Ken-
~y was chosen President, W ill ia m 
~l. ze, \'ice-President and 'ecr ta ry , 
1le )fessrs. \\' . Coii OJ1\', S. ' p itzc t· 
d J . .Ji cCullough wer'e cho e n a 
standmg Committee on Prog ram 
~m unsel fis h endea,·or a rc in p-
able from the success a nd p ro mi-
nce attamed by the soc ic t\', a 
'llndard of excellcnc ,· in a ll its ac-
~tltes being cstablis.hed which fu -
r~ S. H. C. hi sto r ians m igh t d o 
le to adopt a a norm of p rogrcs \~li sti n g the offi ce r with charact r~ 
ihc energy, the ind iv idua l me m ber 
) well show a bit of prid e o ,·er 
;success of thei r union and de-
100· For the monthh· meet in gs 
.'e h;ought out ta lents of a ven· 
OJmsmg deg tl . · d ree 1at mtght h a" 
~;e unnoticed had there been no 
'ory and Ci,·ics .\cade nt, .. 
Thus it · · e't IS a record t hat t ru I y 
11
1
s praise that the newh·-o rgan·-
wdr · ~ouldeis p~sses on to heirs on wh o ·e 
of . 111ilrcst the respo ns ihili ly .,sustamm~ the wo rk now ha p p ih· 
.un In clos· ' t . -
1; u;ank mg- 1 I bu L .i us t t hat 
l u 1. our ~ l o derato 1·s, )1 ess r . o~r l )h a
1
nd Ellard, for th ir e fforls 
e alf. 
\\'lLLT.Dl KL CGE, 
ecretar y . 
Ser ies _of Interesting Lectures 
Car~1ed Out by Members of 
Vanous Science Classes. 
fil 
!'I 0 '1' l-I E H ne w b od y 
fo rm ed dur in g t he cu 1:_ 
re n.t yea t· was t h e Sc i-
c ntrs~: C l ub, kn o wn as 
t~ 1 e Stan to n Acad e m y o f 
Sc 1e nce, u nd e r t he dlrec-
tton of Mess rs. F. A. 
.. . B a utsc h, S. J., and B J 
Ztmnl e rnt a n, S . J . Th e clu b ~a~ 
n am e~! in h o no r o f R e v. \ Vm. A. S t a n-
t o n , S . J ., a sc ient ist of n ote w hose ~Jre n ~:t Lut·e dea t ~1 a f e w years ~go was 
;\ loss t o Am .n can sc ie nti fic c ircles . 
J he . \ cad e rn~et an s we r e co mp osed o f 
nl e mb e t·s o f t he ,·ari o u s sc ien ce 
c ia ses o f both t h e H ig h School a nd 
Co l i gc D e p a t·tm ents. p r 0 gra m s 
w re ear ned out a lo n g t hese lin es : 
J.ccture t·s, a ppo inted by t he Mod era-
to.rs, pre p a r e d p a pe rs o n q u esti o ns 
of c· urre n t sc ie nt i fi c inte r est . These 
we re read a nd di sc ussed a t th e e n -
Slun g m eetin gs. \ \"hat a dea l o f sc i-
c n t tfi c lo r e l ie u nd e r m a n v of t he 
c·o n1m o n est m ech a ni cal app li a nces 
was a hly ht·o u g ht out by t he lectur-
e r . Of co ut· e a gene r a l b r o a d e nin g 
o f th e mind s of t he m e m be r s was th e 
m?st impo •·t a nt r es ult of t he gath -
e nn gs, but th e a <ld e d in t e rest a roused 
in . c ie nt ifi c qu e tions, t h e lecture 
an d s lid e wo r k, a nd th e excelle n t 
!!:OOd - fe ll o wship t h e m eetin gs d evel-
o ped , a r c f ac to rs n ot t o be passed 
o ,·e r in ile n ce. 
)1 ee tin g w e r e h eld r egula rly an d 
as a rul two m e mb e rs spok e at each 
ga lh c l'in g e i t h e r on k ind red subj ec ts 
or o n phase o f t h e sam e one. Th e 
ubj ccts ch osen w e re n a tu r a ll y .s uc h 
practical t o pi cs as cam e into t h e 
c lassw o rk, wi t h th e except io n o f t he 
initi a l lec ture w hi c h too k th e fo rm 
o f a bi ograp hi ca l s ketch o f R ev. 
\\' m . . \ . S tanton by Ge r ald Higgin s . 
A s Co lo rado is t h e cen te r o f th e 
sh a le indu s try, it s n ature, processes 
a nd g igant ic pote n t ia liti es w e r e ca re-
full\· t r ea t e d bv Mr. Latim e r . in h is 
pape r o n " O il S h a le." 
,\mo n g oth e r p a pe rs r e m e mb e r e d 
f o r t he ir sp ec ia l inte re s t wer e " Weld-
in ~," a nd, b~· "va.v of ·variety, one 
o n "Cath o li c M e n of Scien ce." Th e 
fo 1·me r, bv ;\1r. Li n e h a n , d ea l t with 
e lectric and o x v-acetv le n e weldin g in 
a mann e r o n lv · a tta ined by exte ns ive 
a nd co nsc ie n t .iou s s t ud y . T he l a tte r, 
h\' J o hn };:eefe , b r o ug h t out t he 
" io ri o us tra d ition s of Catholi c sci-
~n ti s ts. • 
lL w as not ice d t h at t he lectures 
impro \' cd in m e ri t fr o m month t o 
m o nt h so th a t t he Acad e m y closed 
ils fi rst ,·ea r w ith a n env iable t·eco rcl . 
Thi s l h e fu t u r e m u st s u stain a nd 
even imp rove . 
AKT IIONY ZARLE NGO .. 
- ··- --··- ··- ·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- -··- ··- ··- ··- ··- + 
Plate Glass . Com pens ation i l 
• 
CHAS. H. McCAMBRIDGE 
311 Gas a nd Electric Building 
"Pays mone y w h e n yo u n eed it mos t ." 
! 
i 
i j Automobi le F ire 
+ ~._ ·-··- ··-··-··-··-·+ 
--·-- .. - ·-- ·-··- ·- ·- ··- ··-· 
and Growing 
--------
Senior and 
Wor king 
Zeal. 
Junior Divisions 
with Energy and 
A R Y I mm a c ul ate, 
H eavenl y P at ro ness 
of t ·h e Co 11 e g e's 
p iOn ee r o rgan iza t ion, 
t he Sod a li ty, m ust 
h :l ve bee n m u c h 
. p leased at t he wo rk 
acco mpl ished b y th at . body d uri ng 
t he cu rrent yea r . U nder t he d irec-
t ion of Hev. Wm. J . F itzger ald S. J. 
w hose e nergies in thi s wo r k h av~ 
b ee n unflaggin g, h as b een completed 
~ yea r of S od a lity work wh ose 
. fn11ts o n ly th e long year s can meas-
u.r e . If we are to judge b y th e m a ny 
s}gn.s . o f, m a nly . d evot edn ess t o the 
S ocl a ltty s practi ces a nd t r ad it io ns 
t he m eetin gs h ave ha d far-reach i n~ 
r es ul ts. " 
vVhe n t he m e mb er s a ssembled in 
Sept e mbe r, it was a nn o un ced th at 
t he two d i\' is ions, S eni o r a nd Juni or fu ~ed d ul'in g th e war, w oul d aga it; 
e n.JOY separat e organi zat ions. Th e 
o ffi ce •·s chosen for t he semeste r 
w e 1·e, f or t he S e nior D ivis ion : H. 
Patter son, Pre fect; J . F inn a nd F. 
B ischofber ger, Ass ist a nts. In t he 
Junior b ran ch, J . Kn ig ht a cted as 
P re f ec·t, bein g a ssist ed by P. W a it 
a nd G. Bann.. Durin g th e sprin g 
sem este r S. Sp tt ze r , J. H ealy a nd D. 
D unn held t he honor p ositi ons a mo ng 
t h e Sen io rs, G. Bann, J. D eB aca a nd 
S . ·w alsh a mon g t he Junio rs. 
Two r eceptions o f new m em be rs 
we re held durin g th e year . At t he 
ftrst, on D e cemb er 8, so m e fo r tv 
m e mb e rs wer e en r olled w ith all t h'e 
customar y po mp a nd fes t ivit ies. At 
t h e sole mn openin g of th e Ma y se rv-
ices t he Sodality r a nks wer e st rength-
e n ed by t he addition o f fo r t y m o re 
r ec rui ts. 
The M iss ion Section o f t he Sod al-
ity, o ff ice recl solely by Sod a list s, bu t 
e m bracin g in its scope t h e w hole stu-
d e nt body, con t inued to f un ct ion 
with s uccess. Cancell ed sta mps to 
t h e val ne of alm ost a th o usand do l-
la rs, large qu a n t iti es o f tin a nd lead 
foil, togethe r with th e self- imposed 
mite offe rin gs h a ,'e tota led a t id y 
s um fo r th e ho m e a nd fo re ign mi s-
s io ns, a nd one th a t rep resent s a 
soli d devo ti o n to t his wort hy ca use. 
A ne w secti on, hav in g f req uent 
a nd da ily communi on a nd vis it s to 
t h e B lessed Sacr a m ent as its obj ect, 
was in a ugu1·n.ted durin g t he seco nd 
se mester. Tbi s b t·anch, w hose ll le tn -
be r s we re kn own as t he Kn ight s of 
th e B lessed S ac r a m ent, a lread y nun t-
be rs a l a rge majo ri t y o f t he So d a l-
ists a nd has been a so ut·ce of g rea t 
e difi catio n t o all. It will no doubt 
con t inue t o f lourish as no othe r 
Harmony Reigns 
Efficient Work Done by Prof. 
F. J. Leibold and Messrs. 
Bellock and Gerst, S. J . 
VERY student f eels 
t hat . the re can he no 
gathe r1ng wht ch does 
not d ema nd t he se t'\'-
ices of o ne or othe r of 
t he '}Cco m pli shed m usical o rgan iza-
tion s, every read y to g race the nicety 
o f num e rous . occas ions. T hus t hey 
p lay a v ery 1mpo r ta nt pa1·t in col-
lege life. Especi a lly t hi s year, in 
a most g e ne rous a nd effic ient m a n-
ne r, d id t he m usical bod ies p lay t he 
part expected of so impo rtant a 
means of enli ve n ing t he sp ie·i t s of t he 
st udent b od y . 
G reat cr edi t is d ue Mr. R F. Bel-
lo ck 's u nt irin g effo rt s, w ho u nde r-
t~ok at t he beginnin g of t he year 
hts post a s in st ructo t· of t he Glee 
Club . H is sudden illn ess, r egretted 
by all , p reve nted him from car rying 
on t he excellent work and it was 
taken up u nder t he a ble d irection of 
M r. Ge rst, S . J . Ma ny new a nd en-
t hus iastic members we re enli st ed in 
.the . ran ks of t his flo u r ish ing organ-
tz a twn a nd because of t he wonderfu l 
res ul ts p roduced, t hev have been in -
vited t o ente r ta in at almost every 
social fun ction o f t he year. · 
In sp eakin g of t he Glee Club an d 
t he O rch estr a, "co mpar isons a re 
odi ous" f or each holds it s own d is-
tin cti ve p l ace, a nd both are valu ab le 
asset s t o th e Coll ege. Th e Orchest ra 
has stan·ed a t m a ny local events 
lend ing pep to th e peptimists by 
th eir j azzy st r a ins. The p erform-
a nces of t he Glee Club, t hough few, 
p a rtook of a q ua li t y most commend-
a ble. 
Mr . L eibold h as of la te t a ken 
cha r ge a nd t he Orchestra has rea ched 
a hi gh standa rd of profic iency. It 
has charmed its a udiences on t he cel-
ebration o f th e Feast of t he Im m ac-
ulat e Conception, t he P ubli c D eb ate 
a nd t he E locut ion Contest, a s well 
a s on d ive r s occas ions a t S . H. C. 
Th e m e mbe rs of St. Cecili a's So-
ciety, as t he Cho ir is call ed, g reatly 
add ed to t he so lemn ity of Chapel 
serv ices a nd were no do ubt a g rea t 
in centive to devotion. Mess rs. \'an 
Dusen, :\i axwell, Drurn mev and ~r oeber ha ve susta ined t he soio pa rt s 
wh ile Mess rs. :V1cCa rthy, Mahoney, 
K ill ia n, F ibS imon s a nd others we re 
t he neucle us of t he chorus. 
E DW ARD 0. WOEJ3ER. 
means is so powerf ul to p romote t he 
wo rk of t he Sod al ity as d a il y com-
munion . T h us Fr. Moderato r has 
eve ry r eason to fee l p leased w ith 
t he year' s work. 
THOMAS J. CARLIN. 
THE CAPITAL COAL CO . 
Ca l H o lli day, T . Joe Cah ill, Proprietors 
THE CRYSTAL ICE CO. 
( Inco r po rated ) 
c al Hol lid ay, P resi d e nt T. Joe Cahill, Secy.-Treas. 
CHEYENNE, WYO. 
Two of Ch eyenne's L eading Industries 
Varsity Baseball, '21. 
Top row, left to right-Craven, Manager, M aginnis, LeMieux, Rohe, Patterson, Hea ly, Kopp, Lombardi, Shafer, Coach. 
Dooling, Spitze r, Grace, Kunitomo. 
Bottom row-Green, 
Downing the 
. Mighty Farmers 
Opening t he eyes of t he skep~ical, 
Kopp, our dashing phenom, ass1sted 
hv Bambino Lombardi, Grace a nd 
si.x other gambolers, let clown the 
m i ght~·· A?:gies on Tuesda~', May 10, 
the chalk glar in g a 5-3 score at the 
end of the game. Playing befo re an. 
:•ninu<tecl gallery of hunrlreds of 
Fa rm e rs, Denver's classiest baseball 
outfit sweetlv avenged the earl:-·-
season rlrubbi.ng handecl them by th e 
Fort Collinites. 
T he activities of the ini t ial fram e 
pointed to a promontor~· du el, but 
alon" comes "Lom" in the seco nd to 
disp;ll such a fancy, lifting th e 
sticherl so lid over the right Hekl wall 
fo1· a trot aro und the bags. He also 
hanged out a two ticketer in th e 
fourth, sco ring Grace ahead of hnn. 
Le Mienx knocked him in. Sand usk1, 
the Aggie pitcher, also hit a home 
run with a man on base. 
TI:wi ng turned back the prem ie1· 
aggre!l'ation of t he Rocky i\_'lou nta1n 
Conference is no mean ach1 evem~nt 
on ou 1· pa rt, say t he dopeste rs. 'I he 
effect of the victory is ev ident _by 
the fr esh rampage of win s on wh 1ch 
the Brown and Gold hall tossers 
have started. 
Score by Innings. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lt. H . E. 
S.H.C. o 1 o 2 o o o 1 1 5 9 3 
Aggies o o 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 5 2 
Con't. 011 lJage 23, cutunut 1. 
Shaferites Wallop 
the Ministers 
After relieving Le Mieux, who 
tired in t he fifth "clash," Kopp 
w1·ote more fame for himself in the 
dope sh eets when on Saturday, May 
14·, he humbled Denver University by 
a 10-4 sco re ve1·d ict. A puzz lin g 
sp ree of buntin g in the seventh, net-
ting seven markers, and five b in gles 
p ro ved the ·w· ate rloo of McKe1ir.ie, 
D. l'.'s sole dependable. The momle 
of the vis itors c rack ed in t hat seH-
s ion, t h e Coll egians piled up a com-
fortable lead, then went o ut an d held 
the enem;• to one lone tally in the 
next two ·frames. 
Grace aml LeMieux fattened their 
st ick averages w ith t he offerin gs of 
McKen7. ie, who "b lew" a long w it h 
his team mates in t he fatal seventh. 
Dooling's fieldin g, along with Cu l-
l inan's p:ardenin g, were two of t he 
f1ne points of the walk away. 
"Dutch" vVehe1·, D. U. left fielde r, 
f\ o·htin g against his fo rm er team m~<tes, perfo rm ed brilliantly in the 
pasture. 
But anothe r conq uest of t he U. 
~~~·1~oti:~0~1~~ '~:~tew~il l~~~e Y:~~~.~ 
defeat. 
D.U. 
S.H.C. 
Score by Innings. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 1 l 0 0 7 1 X 
R.H.E. 
4 5 4 
10 10 3 
Conlt. on l)ag·e 23, cohJntn 2. 
West Denver 
Annihilated 
Sacred Heart's superiority over 
high school agg1·egations was again 
demonstrated on April 27, " 'est 
Denver being t he v ictims, the an-
ni hilatio n sound in g 14- 4·. Fourteen 
hits off a twirling artist who in sistecl 
on stayin g in the box, despite th e 
bomb a rdment, in ab ilit~' to connect 
w ith the var ied offe1·ings of K opp, 
L e Mieux and H.oh e, anrl poor per-
formance in t he Held spell why 'Nest 
didn't win. 
F'.ast Denver shared t he misenr of 
West when o n the 3 I·d of May they 
discovered how fast and furiouslv 
runs ran come into ex isten ce, being 
da7.ed by a 15-1 blow sent from the 
shoulder hv the Catholics. Patter-
son was t l;e Ruthful walloper for 
th e Jes ui ts, seve r a l of hi s team-mates 
also slu gging batt in g percentages to 
a boost. 
Kopp f1red hi s bi g gun effeetivelv 
against the rushin g Fo 1·t Logan sol-
diers on the 7th of M a_v, fool in g and 
b af flin g Uncle San1's st icke rs at will, 
allowin g bu t ONE lonesome, h a r m -
less bingle. While he was toy in g with 
t h e vis itors hi s plucky team-mates · 
went out a nd dampened the opposi-
tion umler a showe r of 6 hits th at 
timel y cou nted for 5 tallies. "Dash" 
Kopp pitched like so me big league 
hold out, said the spectators. 
'' BISH '' TO HEAD GRID 
TEAM : LOMBARDI 
BASKETEERS 
Bischofberger, 
Captain-e lect 
F ootba ll 
Lombardi, 
Captain-elect 
Basketball 
. J-1 c. tetter At a meetmg of the S. · and 
men Ferman Bischofberger ~ed 
1 1. •e re crow Tommy T.om Jarc' " . felloW 
• . 1 t 1 01·s their with t he lllf!'leS 1011 theJII, 
·tth letes could bestow upon . of 
' . I t I captall' t he forn1 e1· bemg e ec ec 1 tter be· the '2 1 footb a ll squad, the tab 11 fire 
I tl baske a in g chosen to leac 1e 
of next year. 
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Floyd Shafer, Coach. 
Jos. A. Craven 
Student Manager of Athletics. 
What Coach Shafer Has to Say 
"Source of Genuin e Pl ea ure to \\' ork with F e ll ows of S. H. C." 
.\t this writin g a thl e ti cs fo r th e be r. Th e improvement shown h as 
present season a re about ov e r. On been remark a b le. Our pitche rs were 
reca lling foothall we ca n o nly re- s low in g e tt in g into form a nd t h e 
member one defeat. In orde r to ge t squad as a w ho le was weak with th e 
that 27-0 drubbin g we look on a s tic-k. These two branches h ave im -
team out of our class. Th e m a te ri a l proved gTeat ly a nd o ur standin g at 
for this hranch of sport was probably present is ll:l wo n and 4 los t. · 
the best and for this reason w we re I ,ook in g· hack on the enti re ath-
ahle to ma ke the good sho wing we Ietic ven 1· we Jincl a tota l of 49 
did. ,\ great dea l o f the pre ·ent g a mes· pl a~red with 10 defeats. 
season mate ri al will ret urn next f a ll T hi s is a p e rce ntage of .795. This 
together wi th new stud ents a nd ome is a n entiJ·e ly satisfactory one from 
rery prom ising fi nd o f th e s cond th e s tandpoint of a coach . How 
team. Th us we ca n expec t to hold many schoo ls fin is h an entire seaso n 
the same place in foo tba ll circl es with. anything like it? ·winnin g isn't 
next year. The ove rh ead game which e v e r~· thin g. \\"e work more for th e 
was decidedh· ours has not bee n a l- popularity and love of the spo r t than 
tered. The .glo l"i ous seaso n closed fo r victorv. There are a g reat m a ny 
with elel"en victo ri es and on e de feat. lesson more worth learning in ath-
Baskethall was perh a ps th e n ext Ietics t h an the "Win-at-any-cost" 
in importance. We ta rled out with one. As one coach put it, "Don't in-
an ahundance of ma te ria l th a t vite t h e cntne to din ner and feed 
dwindled dow n un til th e respons ibi l- him from a p late." Be squ a r e and 
Jt)" res tNI on a few of th e o ld re- demand sq u a reness. In obtainin g 
liahles. The team develo ped into a n this percentage we were in and ~ut 
excellent defens ive machin e but th e of our class p lay in g hi gh sch ools, Ill -
fact that we had no co n ist ent b as- d e pe ndents and univers ities. "Fight, 
ket-shooter wa the onh· rea on that nv m a tter what the odds," was a l-
we did not make ou.r c redita ble w <ws the sloga n. 
showing eren hette1·. Even so it ig- it h as been a so urce of grea~ mfi~d much that our st ronge t com- pl easure to work with t h e fe llows ~f 
petJ tor and on !)· stuJllhlin g block in S . H . C. Student body a nd candJ-thelea~ue played in t he fin a ls o f the d a tes a re all of t h e righ t stuff. Next 
stu te championshi p. Jt is quite prob- vear 1 look for eve n g rea t e r t h1n gs. 
ahle that this qui ntette ha pl a ved ;rhe atmosph e re o f th~ campus ~uts . 
Its last games toge th e r, so next y"ea r b een satisfa cto r y but 1t can be ~~;-
lnnlllook to the second team for p l·ovecl. Get in to the ha rn ess, evei y-
assJstance. Th e seaso n closed with boclv ! \'/e want better athlet iCS, fi f~een l'icto l"i es and fir e defea ts . lllO J~e co-ope rat ion a ll a round a nd 
I rhe materiH I th a t r·eportecl for JJIOJ"e pep f J"Olll the student bod y. lt 
Jasehall was undouh tedh· th e poor- is vour team a nd it will be _o nly as 
est that reported for any "o f the three good a s you w a nt to make lt. 
sports. Xe,·erthr le s t he t eam a t ER ~l~e~a~n~s~a~b~a~c~k~n~u~n~l~- -----------------F_< _L_O __ Y_D~_s_H~A~F~;-=·~ 
\'i rian White, E x-' 16, IJJ"Oke his Tea ms that we welcoTJ?e on ou J· 
ankl ] I . St Mary's HI fJ-om th e 
Of C. e while pla.vin g ba ll with th e K. . chec II e aJ e · . k' 1-1· fr·om , . ·1 St Patn c- s 1 
.. 1 .. ·,at the College fi ield on Ma y 1. Sp1·Jno-s a nc · ' 1 d I ·e 
n 
n·' wi ll he laid up fo r about two Puebl~, both h av in g P ~ye 1 ~~t 
Jonths I t ,v.Jtll "Jn t il e last month. '!hey m 
· • lll aside from t ha t no ser-
IOus results are looked for . come re g ul a rly . 
Con't. fro m I HI~e ~2, co lnn•n 1. 
'!Summary : Ba tte ri es KotJIJ a nd 
,, agJn . ' 
Br 111S; Guipe, Sandu sky a nd 
Guesnahan. St ru ck out, Kopp 10, 
Lo lpe 6, !:ianduskv 4. Jlome run s, mb r · Lomb an~· Sanduski. Two base hits, 
hi- ]( ard1, Le :'11ieux. Innings pitched 
dusk· ~PP 9, by Guipe 6, by San-
1 · Attendance 1,000. 
C on'C. fronl IH•g:e 22, colnntn 2. 
. ·v . Batteries, McKenz ie SunJm.~J.1 · , . LeM ieux, Kopp a nti a nd Mac,lu e) • h"ts Kopp L e 
M ·t g innis. Th1·ee base 1 ' 1• ·t (: 'Two base 11 s, 
Mieux, Graham. balls off 
G Mayer Base on • J·a ce, . " . ff Le Mieux 2. Struck 
McKenzie"'' 0 . 5 Le Mieux 4, out, by McKenzie ' 
Kopp 4. 
C\ 
- . 
I • 
Varsity Tennis, '21. 
Left to right--Rogers, McGuire, Cap t ain, R . Gutierrez and Murphy. 
TENNIS 
May 5, State U ni ve1·s ity met our 
standard bearers on t he City Park 
co urts winnin g two out of t he t h ree 
m atches p layed. Koe rni g of Bou lder 
defeated Tom Rogers, 6-4, 6-4, 
Harry McGuire evened t he score 
with a decis ive win ove r Cornell of 
Bou lder, 7-5, 6-4. Our net men fe ll 
down in the doubles, McGui1·e a nd 
!lodge rs dropping the fray, 6-1, 5-7, 
-'\.-6 
On Saturday, May 14, th e ten ni s 
team p layed the Sta te Teach ers' Col-
lege o n the City P a rk courts a nd 
won a fte r a thrilling f1ght, two 
m atches to one. Tom Roge1·s bowed 
to Kin g of Teachers' College in a 
h ar<l, close match, 6-3, 4-6, 10-8. Mc-
Guire stepped in and beat Carte r, 
6-3, 6-l. In the dec id ing doubles 
match McGuire a nd Kirk beat clown 
King a nd Ca rter, a fter three g ru el-
] in g sets, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. 
State Teache rs again stuJIJbl ecl on 
t he 21st of l\fay at Greeley, McG ui re 
a nd Rogers pl ayin g t he leadin g 
roles. McGuire sent Harper back in 
a 6-1, 6-2 style. A . Guti e rrer. fell 
under the t actics of Kin g in a 2-6, 
1-6 fashi on, and McGuire a nd Rog-
e rs easi ly winn in g ove r K in g and 
Harpe1·, 6-1, 6-l. 
TOURNAMENT 
A fter a lon g strenuou s, ha rd-
fought series of p1·elilll s, th e intra-
nJuJ·al tennis hono1·s f ell to McGuire 
in the si nl!·les, who was awarded 
-the trophy, a large silve1· cup. 
F rom out of t he nndtitude of con-
testants sprang seve ral racqueteers 
of 11 nu sual sk ill who will he heard 
frolll when they return in the fall. 
Inte restin g, f ull of conJpetit ion a nd 
fast, t he tournament this spring calls 
fo r another of the sallle kind at the 
reopeni ng of school in September. 
The second nine of the Senio 1·s 
usualll' returns from the Junior 
campt;s looking like so mnny ancient 
roses of the summ er of ' 63. 
TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING 
Charlies B liss, of th e Chronicle, 
see ms to hare 11 sense of humor, for 
he observes on Gea ry stree t a s ign 
I'eadin g: "vVe a r·e experts in ignition . 
and start in g t roubl e."-- Ad Age. 
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Play Ball! T hi s popu lar p h rase 
brought the w hole minor yard down 
on April 3 to w itness the init ia l gam e 
of the .Junior baseball seaso n with 
t he Mohawk Indian s, which r esu lte'l 
12-u in fn vor of the tribesmen. Al-
though our wa ri ors ha d an earl~· 
lead, th e r eclsk in s came in with their 
tom-toms and doubled the score. 
Howe ve r, the n ext engagement 
was with Erie Eagles, in w hi ch the 
w in gs of t h e Eag-lets were trirnmctl 
1!1-3·. "Shorty" Mahoney held th e 
visitors scoreless a nd hi t less for s ix 
innings, Winter fin ishin g the game in 
big league style. 
A surp ri se in the form of a trounc-
ing was due our b r aves, a nd it came 
w he n Sacred Heart H i, o ur old 
riv a ls, j o urn eyed to our field a nd 
defeated us 10-12 on April 21. This 
ga111e was m a rked by heavy hittin!!' 
on hoth s ides. 
Score by Inn ings. 
123 45678!) R 
.J rs. 2 2 4· 2 1 l 0 0 0 12 
S.H. 0 0 1 0 2 1 2 2 2 10 
H . E. 
9 5 
5 7 
On April 2 <~ , th e Gra nt .Junior IIi 
nin e aclmini stered t he t hird defeat 
of the season to our rep resentatives 
to the tunc of ~-1. J . Gormley was 
on the mound for the Juniors, but 
was un a bl e to hold the sluggin g op-
ponents sa f ely. 
Barnum Athl etic Junio1·s came 
over with the intention of defeating 
th e .lu n io r nine, but went back with 
o u•· best wi shes and the small end 
of H 14-0 sco re. D arrington, Lucero 
ancl :11 cCarthy each poled out two-
base hits, while McCarth)' on the hot 
co rn e r and 1\'ey na at fh-st grabbed 
off the fielding hono•·s. The pitching 
of GormiC)', Ilolland, Darrington 
a nd " ' inter clesen·e special mention, 
wh il e S. " 'a lsh's receiving was of 
b ig league ca libre. The oute•· gar-
d e ns we re ab iJ' taken care of by Nlar-
tinez. Capt. Lucero and "Shorty" 
:vfahon c~-. Capt . Lu cero, as utility 
tll a n, is doing son1e very com menda-
ble work. 
Th e Loga n Junio1· Hi fell before 
the onslaug-ht of the Junior batsmen, 
22- ;l, on Ma.1' 10. Shaw held the 
Log-a nhcnics scoreless for six frames. 
Anoth e •· victory came two days 
late r when the now confident Junior 
tr ibe down ed th e l3roadwav Junior 
Hi on our campus, 15-8. Tl;ree-base 
hits hv Shaw, Da rrin gton and Ackel 
we rP ;10ti ceab le features. 
The Hibernia Bank and Trust Co. 
Accounts of Students and Teachers Appreciated. We 
Are Great Admirers of Sacred Heart College 
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The Hunts, the peppy hall c lub 
who work out on the uppe r field, 
hare captured fil'c out of s ix games 
thus far this season. The~· a rc ab l:.· 
captained lly Chris Pellcg1·ino, who 
is the mainstay of the hu rlin g de-
partment. Sho1·tfie!d. is "dead terri-
torr'' with ,Joe J, aJIJ COI'enng 1t, 
while the receil·ing work h_,. Ga rrit~· 
is niltahle. "Lefty" :.\I ahed ~· dh·ide · 
his time between pitcher's box and 
right field. 
The Clol'er luh has played hut 
two games, easily capturin~t both; 
thefirstfrom St. Do111inie's All Stars 
bra score of 14-7. J. DeBaca, s lab 
a~tist, descn ·es specia l mcnlion for 
his work on the mound where he se-
cured 14 str ikeouts. 
.\ lot of intere t was taken in the 
Handball Tourna111ent this vea r. 
\\"ill .\liard captured the title: de-
feating the he t material in both 
rards, day scholars and hoanlc1·s. 
TENN I 
The snappy Juniors finished a 
most succe sfu l ~ ·ear in tennis, hold-
ing during the course of the ~· ca1·, 
two very lil'ely tourna111cnts. Th e 
first being pla~· ed during the fall 
months, the second during the spring 
months. Singles in the Fall Toum a-
ment were taken h~· .John (Bahc) 
Jlaloney, while P. Wail came in sec-
ond. \\' inn e rs of th e doubles, how-
ever~ we 1·e not d ete rmin ed as winte 1· 
set 1n befo 1·e a ll m a tches co uld be 
p,l a ~• e d off. S in g les in th e Spring 
l _o urnament we re won by Dar-
nn gto n. 
VOLLEY BALL 
\ 'o ll ey ball was inb·oduced into 
lhc Junior ~·ard th is year, a nd 
through the e ff'o rts of the Pep Club, 
J)I'Oved to he a g rea t success. It 
took t he fo n11 of a league, with Hol-
lan d, N es hill . and IVJ. Maloney act in g 
as ca pta 1ns fo1· the th ree respective 
lean1s. J lo n o rs for first place we1·e 
h ot !~· contested, a nd up until th e 
la st p;a1n c t h e re was a doubt as to 
wh ic h team h a d won. Th e winn e rs, 
h oweve r, proved to be Ho ll a nd 's 
Stars, NeRbitt's aggregation be in g a 
c lose eco nd . 
SOCCER 
• ot ,·e n socce r was n eglected by 
t he Juni o 1·s th is ~· ea r , a nd a lthou g h 
during the season there we 1·e m a ny 
bruised shin s, .vet the gam e was ca l·-
ricd on with t he us u a l Junior pep. 
Two leag ues we re form ed for Junior 
socce1·, one fo1· day-scholars a nd the 
other for hoard e rs, each league be-
in g con 1posed of three teams. Cahill 
and !\li a rd 's team s winnin g in th eir 
respective leagu es. 
T. PERRY WAlT. 
111111
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/ On the Wings of the Win~ 
(Continued from Page 7) 
Ma rch 12: " Eben eezer E nte rs College," three act playlet, staged by Pep-
t im ist s. 
Ma rch 15: B ig S m ok er by th e Stu de nts Act iYi ty Association. 
Ma rch 11 : H oliday. H igh S chool D epartment acc redi ted to North Central 
Associa ti on o f Colleges a nd Seco nd ar y Schools at meeting in Chicago. 
Ma rch 20-22: Th e "Uppe r R om n" a t City Aud ito rium . Music by Palmtr 
Chri sti a n c ity o rganist, suppo r ted by Chora l Club of 75 boy sopranos 
a nd d o ubl e q u a rtette. Over 6,000 peop le de lighted with the play. 
April 6: Big A lumni sm ok e r in t he Gym; ove r 100 " Old Boys" present. 
Apr il 12 : Act o rs' banq u et a t t he S hirl ey Hotel. 
April 23: In e r -Colleg iate t enni s in a ugurated by a triple match with State 
U. Ro gers w in s ove r Mcinn es. 
Apri l 2 1 : P ubli c deba t e in Coll ege H all for $50 JJurse, gift of Rev. H. Y. 
D a rley, A. n., ' 10. D ebate was hi ghl y rep 1·esentat ive and pleased a 
ifu·ge a udi ence. 
May 1: A nn o uncem ent of R egis Coll ege as new name fo 1· S. H. C. 
M ay 2 : S o le mn o penin g of Ma y Se rYi ces a nd recept ion of Junior Sodal ists. 
May 8 : Thirty-second A nnu al E locut ion Co n test. H a rry A. McGuire wins 
Ni cho ls Med a l. T . Pe rry \\'ait win s Conno r Medal. 
M a y 18 : Th e A lumni Assoc iat ion o ur hosts at a de lightfu l bal l. 
M a y 21 : H olid ay. Track meet on camp us for parochia l schools of city. 
May 3 1 : Openin g of Fo r ty H ou rs D evotion preparatory to Feast of the 
Sac red Hea rt . 
Jun e 1: As t he sun sets in g lo r y, we h ave tried to make our last appearance 
b ri g h t a nd chee r f uL- Editor. 
Jun e 1 : Trip t o " Th e R oyal G orge." Se ni o r Hi gh banquet at Shirley Hotel. 
Jun e 3 : H olid ay . Feast of t he Sac red H ea r t. 
Jun e 8 : E xam inat ions begin . " Once mo re un to t he breach, dear friends, 
Once n1ore * * * ·ll- *.'' ' 
Jun e 12: A lm a M a te r welco m es he r so ns. Alum ni Ho me-Coming Day . 
• Jun e 15 : V aled ictory. 
Phone Champa 2199 
Cb¢ ]am¢s £lark £burcb 6oods fiOUS¢ 
~ 
Religious Articles, Vestments, Chalices, 
Statues, Stations of the Cross, 
Catholic Books, Etc. 
The Largest Cathol ic Supply Concern in th e West 
1645-4 7 California St. Denver, Colo. 
Goodyear Serv ice Station 
Dodge Bros. Serv ice Station 
Powerine Gas 
Brunswick Tires 
THE MULLEN & INGERSOLL 
GARAGE CO. 
809 Downing Phone York 4777 
Automobile Storage, Accessories, Repairs 
E. L. Mullen 
A. A. Ingersoll 
Telephone Main 3587 
Denver 
Colorado 
NORTH DENVER TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 
BART FINN, Prop. 
Ware house, 2016-2020 Blake St. 
GOOD TRACKAGE DENVER, COLO. 
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~OLLEC IAN5~ 
\lessrs. Sahine, Finn a nd oth ers 
h ;e appeared in a new ro le of late, 3
ting as coaches for the paroch ia l ~hools preparatOI"~' to the Joint 
Track )leet on :\I ay 25. 
It is rumored that t he fame of 
"Spike'' Finn as a chemist has spread 
ml orer the city .• \ mon~ the many 
flattering offers receil·ed was one 
from )Jadamc Paradise, who seeks 
his services as a rou~e co mp u nd r. 
Some things that simply ain ' t : 
Dooling's apnreciation of music. 
Killian's appetite for colle~e al~ebra. 
Bischofberf!er's poetical t mpera-
ment. 
Hazlett's lore of fril·olity. 
IV Hi Notes 
Do not conclude that the board r 
are lore-sick bee a usc the~· n re pas.-
ing up the "eats;'' they nrc merely 
preparing for the cln.. banquet 
which take place .June I , at l he 
Shirley Hotel. Special rates on a ll 
roads for the Hoy a I Gorge. 
~ 
In Greek not Ion~ since Barry told 
us of an arm1· that cro .. e<l a moun-
tain and enctimpcd on a kin~. 
~ 
11 Bn'an, who wrote ' l~ndvn1ion' ?~' 
"I do~·t know, Father, it ~~· as puh· 
lished unanimou;.ly." 
III Hi A. 
Judging from the manner in whi ch 
Rice wrote his poem on "Th Fish in' 
Feelin'" and his conduct in cia . of 
late. we surmise that H aren must 
he orerpowrred h~· said fe lin' . 
,;1. 
Seep a~·s that I Iawaian I land 
were taken h1· the l'. , . when the 
Queen Lilh·I;tkalulu wa · rupting 
the gorerm{tent. 
,;1. 
~oodbye old clas of Ill II i A., 1 ~at one so heart~· and so gay, ; Inch hopes to fi;(hl without a fear 
or greater thini!S a~ain next year. 
III Hi B. 
d As Sterr Walsh out~rows his ten-t Years he becomes more inqut t-
kre. The other da1· he wanted to 
r~~w whether the streets c<_trs were 
. nmg h~ sun tune or da,· lt~ht Sa\'-tn~ lime. · 
,;1. 
ili;\sGeo. J!tCaddon was se n nod-
I g tn rlass nol Ion~ since th pro-
essor ho I . ' . 
"Oh omc( out a stentonan: 
' Georl!e!" lie promptly woke 
:p and blurted out· " \\'hoo.p it up 
Or fifty and my son: Eliaki111." 
(• ,;1. ollop · · f that Si ~ ~n. or~ned us all on day 
in En tn FelJl IS a party of people lreia~] and who are tryin~ to in ,·ade 
II Hi A. 
In a ns we t· to th e . fJuest ion as to 
~vh at t he Holy Gra il w as, Garrity 
mfo rm ed u s th a t it w a s some k ind of 
a b ird. 
~ 
"Ga u ff, wh at kind of seeds gen-
era ll~· (hift a r o und this time of the 
,~ear?" 
· Gau ft' : ' '"\\' h~· , th e h a yseeds usuall.v 
cove r a lot of g r o und in the spring.' ' 
~ 
eve n mi ss io n th e rmometers are 
hun~ o n o ur wall a nd t h e e ighth is 
stri 1·in " m a nfully to reach there. 
II Hi B. 
~0 \\' lh al v acations are loon1ing, 
t he reporte r asked seve r a l II B 
memhe t·s th e ir pl a ns for the summ e t·. 
Louis Dulm a in c will resume the 
mnna~ement of t he P ost circula tion 
depa r t m ent; Armu t h d ep a rts for t h e 
D a lton p: r a in e lenttors ; Livi say will 
reopen hi s und e rta kin g . pa rl ors, 
wh ile Pt·instc r hop es to r a ise som e 
<'Otlon d o wn n ea 1· "\V a lsenburg. 
Fra nk Turpc nnin g is to lead his 
me rin os o u t t o pasture, crook in 
hand, whil e Duel Li st will play ten-
nis an d en te r ta in, with stra w h a t 
and fo u r- in-h a nd . 
I Hi A. 
Fit·st Jli .\ w ns w e ll t·epresented in 
the E loc u t io n Co ntes t b~· Joe K eat -
ing and Hob S ulli n<n, t he winner of 
econd ho no t·s . 
~ 
\\'a lsh: ";vr a ~· I write on th e Sta te 
:\Tusc um at Ch e ~· e nn e?" · 
P rof. : " \\' h at do you know about 
the State :vru se um ?" 
"\\'a lsh: "Nothin g much, but th a t' s 
what 1 was go in g t o put on my 
pape r. " 
~ 
"\\' o l f shu·t led us a f e w d a ys ago 
b' ' . a \· in~-r t hat Const a ntine. began 
hi reign with annestheti c senttments . 
I Hi B. 
:\1r. Ge rst : " Wh e r e is y our book 
report'" t" Gar~i;t : "I h aven't fini shed it ye · 
Mr. Ge rst : "Give m e wh a t you 
ha,·e." w e h a d t o Ga rc ia : " I fo rgot th a t 
rnake one." 
~ 
"\\'e have a yo un g sport 
O'Brie n, . 
\ \' ho's a fa,'or ite soc i:ty hon; 
\ nd his face is so f a ir 
;I' hnt he !llakcs 'em a ll stare~ 
But his u sef uln ess none ca 
ca lled 
ass ig n . 
( ' I,A ~~ LI•:A DBHS JCOlt ArRTL 
t liJ.::h '-'(•h o ot l>t•rtt.-
n· •h A. Z ar l e n go ]o'ourlh:"' 1 ~; .......... E .Ke nn eY 
Third H~<rh A ............. J . T o n er 
Third H 1gh D ............ iE C l oc l~e r 
Seco nd RH'I·h A ..... L :DuJma in e 
f'N•ond F1 1gh D ...... . F . F a n ·ell 
First H ,gh .\. ......... c .. Pelegrino 
Fi I" Sl High B. ..... . 
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ALMA MATER-LOVING MOTHER 
Dear Alma ~Mater, with how true a love 
My opening ·mi11d thy tender care did mold 
To wisdom, beanty, strength and how unfold 
'Neath all life's uses the true God above. 
Though fa 1' away by toil and fortune tossed, 
ThJ' loving care I feel around me still; 
ThJ' lamp that erst a smaller world did fill 
Burns brightly here nor ever ray is lost. 
How oft I see ill this wide stage of strife 
The broader side of tasks of long ago I 
T¥hate'er of charm hath wisdom trit.c for me, 
T¥hate' er meed hath virtue in my life, 
As student yet of Sacred H cart, I owe 
All this, dear Alma lM ater, ttnto thee! 
-ALUMNUS. 
